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HANFORD, FLOHfDA

HONOR i m m  REJECTED

I)ELA N Ik Apr.- 0-— Thr 
Stetson urrreerxlty student M y  
yesterday \ rejected a proposed 
honor xrxtem for the school, vot
ing It down S22 to 197.

There are" 210.924 church odi* 
fleas In the United Sts Us.

-r  ̂ —------- -------------------------- ----

Czechs Clamp Down 
^Oh Gypsy Caravans

&  P R A C U E , Apr. 6.—(dl-v  
Gypsy caravans are n thing of the 
Mat here. The government of 
former Csethoslnvakl* clamped 
down on Ui« “ wanderlust'' of

shell. This politically m Index! city 
was greatly Interested In his 
plans for the 8tat*. If elected 
jtoveraor, which he outlined htlef-

First will come the appclnt- 
meat of some 3,000 Jobs. I am 
going to do my best to .ippolut 
men and wemrn who are capable 
and honest. A Governor may be

James BarbeeA ppeare 
At Tallahassee Meet

honest, ktmaelf bnt If ha la sur
rounded l y  lasy crooks he cannot 
serra the people as they should be 
served. Many of these Jcbs are 
now held by fine workers and It 
wonld be poor business to appoint 
someone In their place. My plan

Roosevelt Makes 
Consolidation Of 
Treasury Posts
Order For Changes 

Will Become Effec
tive In NextSODsys

WASHINGTON, Apr.
President

Mf!5ruiry 1 was Ihe dcsdllne 
for every gypsy to register a per
manent residence with the police 
authorities. Failure to do so 
n^ana Internment In a labor 
camp. The ordinance was adapted 
from Germany .where a similar 
decree baa been In effect several 
years.

TALLAHASSEE, Apr. B. — 
(Special)—AfUr speaking to Lake 
City, Lift Oak. Jasper, Madison, 
Greenville and MonticeJIo. James

Roosevelt yesterday 
sent to Congress a new govern
ment reorganisation order pro
viding for consolidation of sevtral 
treasury functions under a. per
manent fiscal officer, and for 
changes in the agriculture end 
interior department set-ups.

The order, the third promulgat
ed by Roosevelt under reorganisa
tion authority ‘granted him last 
year, will become effective In M 
days unlrss specifically rejected 
by either House or senate.

II. B. Poire Co. will feature a n|tocinl every .Saturday 
—Watch thin space every week on Friday I

We art netting aside a definite number of Items at
the advertised price. They will be availabV only until

*• \
sold. •

but be added that "If they result
ed hi no administrative savings 
•t all, I should (till consider them 
worthwhile In view of the In
creased effcctivenri of adminis
tration that wOl result."

The order made no change In 
the status of tha forest service, 
now under the agriculture depart
ment, which has been the center 
of a heated undercover rivalry 
between Secretary of Agriculture 
Wallace-and Secretary of Interior 
Ickee, who hat reportedly been 
seeking transfer of the service 
to his department.

Asked at his press conference 
whether the forestry transfer 
might be included In his fourth 
reorganisation order, which he 
expects to tend up later this 
week, the President warned cor
respondents not to write them
selves out on a limb.

Under yesterday's order the 
proposed fiscal officer would be a 
permanent civil service employe 
with rank of aselstant secretary 
of treasury, who -would taka over 
functions now performed b* the 
treasury’s public debt service, the 
commissioner of accounts and dr- 
|H>slts, and the United States 
treasurer.

In addition, tha order provides 
for:

1. As-umptlon by the secretary 
of treasury of full jurisdiction 
over the federal alcohol adminis
tration, now a quasi-independent 
agency.

2. Consolidation of Ihe bureau 
of fisheries and tha bureau of 
biological survey In a fish and 
wild life rervlcs In the Interior 
department.

3. Placing in tha federal land 
offire of function! of recorder 
of the general land office. The 
older abolishes the. Utter oflice 
as "a relic of the quill sand box 
hi Ihe transcription of land rec
ords.",

4. (Tonaolidalion of thr agricul
tural adjustment administration's 
division of marketing and market
ing agreements with Ihe ftderel 
surplus commodities corporation 
in a new agency to be known ae 
Ihe surplus marketing administra
tion.

B. Abolition of now.varant pos
itions of commissioners of immi
gration as well as of positions of 
district commissioners of immi
gration and naturalisation. Func
tions of these offices will be as
sumed by dUtrict directors of 
immigration and naturalisation.

SOLID OAK 
INTERIORTOMORROW’S SPECIAL

4-Ply U. S. TircH $7.75 Each 
4-Ply U. S. Royal Tires $9.75 Each 

AND YOUR OLD TIRE

Pacifica, gUnt status at the 
Golden Cate Exposition in ~8an 
Francisco, seems poised to brush 
off the troublesome, fly-like 
painter, who U busily touching 
up her face for tha exposition's 
opening in May.________

DUST PROOF

CENTER DRAWER 
GUIDES

THEY CANT*71 TAKE 
YOUR WORTH $129.50

If You’re Thinking 
Of Furniture Now 
•|« T>« Tint* To
Buy! I !

VwMrJ
%»»»»**Telephone 860200 South I’ark

ON SALE 
AT ONLY
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BILLBOARD GLIDERS
Tubular Steel Spring Chair with beautiful deoijneti 
back and teat for reilcomfort. M ide of heavy juuge 
iteei in one piece. Water proof baked enamel nniin^

M M B a n n a M w w i  ' C h o i c e 'o f  R e d J
Blue*G r e e n  

Yellow and other 
combinat i on* .

r  STEAK 
/  & CHICKEN V 

DINNERS

SANDWICHES a u jQ

SHORT
ORDERS

t S h a c k

CHOICE OF COLORS—BALL BEARING 
CONSTRUCTION—MAGAZINE RACK 
ON BOTH SIDES—W A T E R P R O O F  
UPHOLSTERy. .
RUBBER-COVERED LEGS £  C / l
TO KEEP FROM SCRATCH- •  U  f  
ING YOUR FLOOR! X  M  r r n

SPRING CU8HIONH

Lw» Vay hack o
Springy"Steel Chair 
with Toti of spring 
designfd to give you
long teosoni of com
f d r b fJohn L  Lewis 

Lashes Out At 
AFL Maneuvers

Prices Reduced 
Throughout The

It’* not the faaliion to wash clothes the old way. 
to waate precioua hour* of your life over a steaming 
washing machine, doing a bar-khrraking, man- 
aired job fifty-two timea a year. The Bendix ia the 
•n«wer—a new, low-priced answer—to youiraucs* 
tion: But is there a way to wash clothe* without 
any work? Ye»! And we will lie happy to *how 
you how the new Bendix Utility Model will make 
vour washday* a simple matter of flipping a switch. 
Uae a Bendix Home Laundry just once, and wash-

Rubbercuthioni firmlyYaitened tp 
Jot tpring eliminates floor tcratchipgy

C, E. MeKBB
Ne-Hi Bottling

. •, 004 Celery Are.
MATHER ARCADE BLDG. SANFORD, FLORIDA

v . K tfr*  *• T.* .-

ON LABOR, EQUALIZATION AND REDUCTION OF TAXES, IMPRO
OF PUBUC SCHOOLS, PENSIONS FORTHE CIVILIAN AGED, HOME RULE IN COUNTIES AND MANY 
PQRTANT ISSUES. fcj ’
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Sanford b  The Only Central 

Florida City Affording Rail, Highway, 
And Water Transportation

•  AN INDEPENDENT NEWSPAPER

Member Associated Press
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Srmlnolc County Produces 
More Fruit And VcRclnblca Than AnJ 

Similar Area In America

NIT.MIIER 19.1

Holland Declares 
<> Interest In Labor 

And Agriculture
Bartow CandidatcFor 

Governor B r in g 8  
Candidacy To Vot- 

• ers Of  S c  m i n o  1 c

Large Audience 
t Attends Rally
Cites His Record As 

Proof Of Interest
In Aged AndSchools

a  ---------
Spcssan! L. Holland, cham

pion of the working man in 
the Florida State Senate for 
eight years, last night

•brought hl*7 campaign for
governor Into S e m i n o l e  
County before one of the
largest audiences to hear a 
political candidate in recent 

•years. >
Senator Holland, who wa* in

troduced by J. C. Hutchison. de
clared hit intercut in agriculture 
and the citru* Industry anil

felted his liberal reeord In the 
atate legislature to aupport hie 
contention; In addition he read 
official recorda of the Florida 
State Senata and report* of the 

eisgtelgUva committee! of the 
four railroad brotherhood* prov
ing bit Internal in the working 
man and woman.

Ha further presented proof 
# b f hla Interest In the consumer, 

producer, the <old folk* of the 
state,' achooli and Khool teach
er*, farmers and livestock; men. 
the mail citrus grower, and the 

VWaall. merchant r
"  The speech wad dallvered from 

p truck . which aarvaA aa a nlat- 
a f r t r m r r  ^ o f - 

Street and Magnolia Avenue. Mr. 
Holland used a 'public addrra* 
*y*tem which reached the entire 

S  crowd on Flint Street and Mag
nolia Avenue Including those 
aittlng In their ear* down both 
■Idf* of the (trert for nearly a 
block each way.

Mr. Hutchison declared th*t 
£  Senator Holland wai qualified in 

every way to be governor of 
Florida and that hr wa* Ihs 
champion of the people.

Declaring that he believe* him- 
»elf to ho the beat qualified men 

£  In the rare berauie of hi* ex

Takes Command

Nation Guages 
U.S. Defenses 
On Army Day
First Totally B l i n d  

Flight Successfully 
Made By Bomber In 
Observance Of Day

WASHINGTON, " Apr. ll.—bll 
— Army Day. the 23rd anniver* 
»nry of Ameiirnn entry Into the 
World War. gave the' nation op*, 
portunity to fsugr the progress 
made in Irnnxforming the rnun- 
tiy'* land fover* into a stream
lined, hard-hitting machine.

Reviewing the record of the 
part year, military official, ex- 
pirssrd gratification at success j 
of the program for ro-lnforcing | 
national defenses. An inventory 
bared nn the latest offlcinl le. j 
ports liy Secretary Woodring and

5 *  -2=

HANDCUFFS SELF TO 'OOMPH GIRL' Wide Storm j 
Area Covers j 
Much Of U.S.1

New brad men in our nf tho 
moat important department* of 
11 S. national defence in Mnj* 
Cicn. Joseph Green. Hr in plr« 
tured in Wa'diington after hi* 
installation an the U. H. Army's 
new chief nf roast artillrry.

Trade Program 
Extension For 

3 Years Voted

Cold, Ruins Hit Deep 
‘ »»ulh As Overcast 
Skies Are Predicted 
For Eclipse Of Sun

•I. |.,NtlHit4 i'lr .i
Heavy i.ii'i* dnlirlied ex ten- 

■ rive area* of Texas and Pkln- 
j lionia today u* the in.'ivilly fell 
li- niii»l ►erlion* of the country 
ta I of the Mlw.lf'-ippl River.

The luol pruiinutieed diop In, 
lemeeia'oit- u*. r e p o r t e d 1 
nrros. ihe tnlltc deep f.oulh 
from Tex a, lo ihe South l',,r»-| 

Mina road, M»*f reetion* In llial ! 
»i«-n wvtc III IS deglee.* rolder 
Iheo >e. lerday.

, n , I , , , . . . . .  NUA Telephoto , SI.ll- wile »vc|.'*»t |i| leillllHick Brunnenkamp. 10 year-old IV C. t.. A. Junior here point* n„t(b F|II,|d.l. Some
other official* indicated Ihe War out to Artres* Ann Sheridan that he itallourd I lie Ley after t.nli.l i no in pro,peel. The 1.101 
Department* long-sought objee- 1 liinixelf to tier oulsldo * Hollywood llouilrr ,\l fir-f an- .eei, wlit'l, al-o rovoied p.nl of
live of a compact, fully-trained . , . . . .  . . ..................  No,  \ t , „ *.  .uccioiil' e.i I.and equipped profession.! fo re  noyed. the “ oomph gul »f tha move, later de.-l.tr-l Itltinurx ul‘.Nt|,lr q ,
losdy for action definitely i* lump* action wa* rnmplimeiilary aiel r,en invited hint lo -upper n,,,,,, .„..|,a|,|y would to- n-.ift
a'ghted for the first time In , fl, r „  lorkamith pm led them. Bliiutirnkanip'* fe.it wmii him a 1 «a|»|M«v9miilv In view |Mitifirru't'.t
PCAm.i, .ml enuinment .re .vail ! «l"»nr hel from fralernily brother*. • ' * «•/Aims iimi rqtnpmeni Arc a%hii • j r.i>| «.f iln* ip| i.
aide for nn ’ ’initial protective------ —  ■ ' I t,.- toil ph.ivr w ill |.« xi-ihli
foiee" o f  about 400,00(1. ____! ____I .  J"»______ r _ .  D _____ I _____ <P7 C 0 7  fi.110 I’.'xn- lo Ffolhle if the

•aWw  — - — — -w- - .  —__  wedllit r r’tvif« up.
I.A N G L K Y  F IE L D , V s .. A pr., ____J  _ __ J /  .  r . . l . . iu l . .  m il N rw  ii

pii«tt*d »C'Mv Frit;.I ••ml*'I the
S|*ai 1 ittihitiu, S. f*. area. In Hi*' 

i iVtitt") F .hum flm».| nr«-,», »••• * 
w n m pro peiV »•.♦ the Ni|.ipi»*«|

N orwegians F ear 
Being Drawn Into 
Europe’s Conflict

Cited For Contempt

fi —M l—The first totally "blind 
flight in the history of aviation 
wa* completed today by flic 
United State* Army'* 22'Vteii 
bomber. It landed here from 
Mitrhel Field. New York.

Major Carl McDaniel, 10 
charge of the crew of six. shut 
off from all outside contact by » 
canvas screen around hi* »i*lr of , blind.

Seminole County Receives $7,597 
Through Welfare Board Agencies

tt|i** of Sem iifolr 
» I suh/ttAlitml pjiyn*ll« h

the cockp it. He flew  And lAmlctl i from  Allotm ent * n-.ni 
the pUne entirely  by instrum ents. prnilentN at hy

- ■ — -------  in the r iv ih an

nnty 's | r. | n iin m lti I hr four
,|r.* fn irir*. arror«liiiK *'• •*"* "

lived from the rionllm; of l’"h -, , " ,|'n t|,r .ounly leeclvrd
tic s«Mdnnri' to tin* wferil, ; qusiititiei of Miiiplifs •••niminll*

n«l Ur*. ilM rih utr.l t.v thn W rlfan*dependent •Inhlirn
to do* a ptiAr l i Mirplu« iummo«lit# dr- 

»J

linnii.i** sivii'iil Hood i r r d  
o »»• ••k Irbrl* d h *f.

W iulei i I iiica iMtck lit the 
M nitlivi*i Friday, iniinimi; hint 
p r o a c i* in tin* iiMialty Imlniv Km 
tirandi' vMllr> nl Alhu<|tietquc, N 
M., to haul out Mimidgr potw and 
covering rent ml unit eustem  New

Roosevelt And Hull 
Score Victories In 
42-37 .Senate Vote

WA8HINGTPN. Apr. 0 -i/ P )- 
Thr-Senate, by n vote* ofXd“ to

t-nrolleoi J part men t.
in the C iv ilia n  « .>n 

p, , • .  Corps, according to inf
. N e w  S e c r e t  A i r  ■ ■-rcive.t to.i*y ri..m u

n  | || Welfare Board. jibe jttnle'* portion of the irve- ,*„i
l l o t o r m p  S h e l l  During Ihe moiilh of March.’ pur heing ilrrivt,,l inlirrly finm tie

figure. r<-lca*i'd l.y tha Board |b, beverage l«v W.lfaie Cam- lr»
I c T I  P  V O  I O  n  P fi di»»-|n*ed that Ihl* muiitv ii-.-elvcd I mil'ionrr C. C. ('"drington Mil. a
1 9  1 / C T V I U | I V U  „ |,,U| of t7.:>V7 fiiuii these four ||* *|.o pointed ..Ul that the q

“ — —  hourrcu. ineluding $1,070 in old fund, for Ihe CCC enrolleea la
ego a«.*i|>tance grant*. $311 la aupptie.i hy the federal govvia-ito farmer* and rancher* liowce^r, , 
aid to Mind. $!I30 III nit to da-1 meat while the fund* for th* ! especially in ea.lam N.w Mexico

I1|-*a i l iiia’ii v. | itiTii ui|: irmiHi Him iwatnn
» No County tax fund* am ln - 'M , . , j r„  slid vve-t Texar with enow-., . , ,,

corps, m-eoriling to inionnarmn. yolved in the puj'ntenl of Old 1 Ulo»u before a 00-iniloperhoui ) «|o " .. ''oi.ni A. ■ • '" l11
lereived today fioia the Stale1 Age A-M.tanrc, oi aid to blind,. and nrcompanied by rain ill j •’aeorl* i hillp I- lankr. i.l ..| 
Welfare Board. [ Hie t-tnte'« portion of the li ve- , ...me » ction*. the atorm seal Ivm- * 'o-ll i, rxccntiv

During Ihe month of Mnrcb.'pue being derlviOl intirely from prralore- .kidding below lliel !,,r> • oinmuiil-l punreeling mark. Foreca.ler. ai.l!*'"'* Kaglnii.l, I ruin llo him n - 
low of 211 degree, at Allnnpiri toil. ->*-l"0 of Hie t'l.-- . "la 

: qtie wa. indieate.1 | inlll'e ni »hi h Fraaklehl wa.
fur the CCC enrollee. i« Thr precipitation proved a I..... • lied foi rontenipt nfli r n lu-mi:

-  • -  ' ------- - ' t o  an-w.-i que-tion .rep.
UacMn.li o f  who 
.now whitening

measure. Beside* being a triumph 
for Ihe I’ rtaident in what had 

, . . . .  . . been heralded n* perhap.c this con-
perirnce with business, legal and. grrs.ional seaaion'a biggest test, 
governmental affair*. Mr. Iloll- the result nlso rlnted Secretary

- of State Hull, because the program 
of rrducing tariff* and other 
trade barrier* in return for con
cessions from othrr nations i* 
the cornerstone of his foreign pol 
icy.

Sonic considered thr result 
might enhance hi. chance for the 
Democratic presidential nomina
tion, although others thought the 
sharp division* nf opinions within 
thr Demoeratie patty on thr 
trade issue might have thn oppo
site effect.

Hull said:
“The passage through Congress 

of the act continuing the trade- 
agreements program in force for 
tho next three years will afford 
profound satisfaction to all those 
who have been observing and ap
praising the operation of the pro

■ —  ; source*, including $ l.n 7n  in old fund
I 'm i .A D K m t I A ,  A pr. 0. — id 'i

— l ’hilsdelphla 's historic a im y a r - j  ... ..................................... .. .............................. ....................... , .
.no a I is turning out new type p.n.l.-nt rhildren and $1.«ltm was p a ;p irn t*  o| a i l  to dependent where it« tain li** been 
"jew e ls  o f  death**— precision-built j p.l,| j „  rom p n iaa lion  to the fd l . ohlM ren rnine* trom  the S ta te 's . ' nL * ,n" "th  or  mntx> 
a n tlw lm w fl sh ell, larmril Hie . \-oung metl from ’ Hie couiiry  F fe l jA o u la l  rovet.un tjui *r.d U - . . T it- a* ’ r

•t7  . . . . . n t  .  , i " « n*y " f  foreign  power* - » H H , , ul|ed in the f'C C . I am ount m-I up l.v Hie Stntn |*« ler *1m», l lg h l.......................
.17, passed a thrra-yrar extension I prodiu tion speeded to the (n s l i - l  , tt,,..,. f ig ., , , - . .  S. mi m alrhed on a hO fiU t'asi* hy a l‘ **»l** o f New England au>l
o f  the trade agreem ents program  pnee alnce the W otld W ar. n„|,. C ounty i- le .e iv in g  $'.H.- federal n lloralion  !- . i .o . ‘
yesterday, thereby g iv in g  Pre*i- ( " 1 W alter P. B oatw right. ---------------------:------------------------ --------------------------------------------------------------------------- " v .  'y  .......I in that -e. I .....
J cnt r>________ _________________line o ff ice r  o f  the Frank- __________________ .  -  .................  "> two tielmv fleering
over 
had 
one 

The
ndininiitratiun ___________  _  ___
W hite House, Ihe House having " , l ^r• U u vrr/  P °l ' nl K!,."'.“ n 
previously approved nn .dentical yt*|CJ.

He said o f  Ihe new -type three. , 11 1 ,
inch shell: “ N o other attny l , , ,  | H «»'-*t I -  enemirage.l t

n I

A l e x a n d e r  O r r  i. 
"miNamed Successor 

To E. G. Sewell

Interference W i t h 
Fren Shipping In 
Her Waters By Bel* 
lijreronls I’ rotes ted

British (iet Moil 
Iron Koht Slates

11 a I y Prepares For 
Total Mobilization 
At Moment’s Notice

• •• % asns tnlrd
Nrnlral Niifvvtiy ttulnv ox* 

I'lr -o il foars o f lii'ing drawn 
iiltii 2Its* war "ill tmeo" il 
pio.ciitif ft'i'in lo lligt i't'itls 
ilin iill riMttli in itnv “ tint?- 
sitlod" iiitn -r.iom o wit It froo 
rliipl'iug in lior u.Uri.:.

I'nn ign Mt,it di'r Unlit,
S p e ll .I l l ; ;  hoilir ',. r . 'l l l i i l in c i l t ,
pointi'.I n iiin !, :il I Its* Al* 
It . lit l»n\* | • • *t • «•••! I lisit
I• $ • * i let I'PtHi; iip|'ll«’ « 
t i n . ' i .  nis|i9i;t« 'til* Wsil»’M, Fill
h!m» ••ml. ii ‘ l ip  at G'Mitiniiv f *r 
Mil1 hi** N'»mm jjip'i iii**i i'li iiit hi*'m.

Aitllmrir**«| € •••• nia*i »,»un*i-*a 
» i* t mu lit** tuiir . 11 «iisl*-s| |»y llir
A lip* • to N'mw'tv •«tt«| S w n lrn  
.r ••nlImi*«*r tlm \lli***l nttilii'lo 
•*n limit i nlil • . 'Hid Miioflirr 

I r  *ivi< u r t 'l  ••ini*® liM'l nrilv i’*F
IvmIj! n l  j*\v «'<| t̂ it in.ti nrr 

np H tlk  liitl to one-
f'Mirlli i»f tin* |»n* u n r  lonunirr 
rn»l tli:it min Ii in o ir  went tu
ID iDiiii lb  ni f mmm my.

II* riMiii inli'ii fi«*«* •luppmi; 
11 I • »ll(fII \ o i U •*|,*i III f l t b 'r  4 |-« Ilf
B '» i"  vnfiis* to I!ia* T7rlti Ii limn
1m • •«*! IIKIVI %

llo* lilm k till* t !| i f . o f Fiiiiii'r 
mii*I Itiitsin • oiif**i i | m l.iiii-ioti,

iiimiii* tin' *iil>ji'i't* wai it tr 
Mn*.|*o|t to Cirini-«ny |t ,ir- 

» mum '•• tr***l Hint "rtjr !•««!•• %*• tn 
I ft a Morkailr hnve ffmiirtl lm*
|0||l|tO f .  Illlt |'M • llll’-f l.ll tlm ! $ tfl
i i»rr*» it i i in \ •• t • ' «lî
I l.« • I

IllIV 111 l'|IHt ml f M (••ini itiiiluli- 
.•Isr it .1 a iili*f• • ul iimIh t  u ilh

" 1.1 v nulls • idiitit l !" ' ii*i|Ui>’
it • - *•! .1 ill t'|lt.Lt • • ’ I'lUtlU, III
• tu lm*; uoiiiiui, i 1*.! ti« it Mtt'i I '!.

- V\ • • 11 l| |lo||tlt.|| l| • I 191*1 II at I Ini
• 'i 1 • Miii|it»«iuitivr tl-.it tin' I••*I

tee of peace—fer the UnlleJl M A DISUN, Apt. «
A “ buy Flori la |.ri»hu I

MIAMI Apnl il ,,1'i Slat. 
ii l hoi it if- yi aler.iay la-gall i"i

mve ligation into thing. . l.y t'ol-

and a*ld that he has four prom 
ties that he can give the people 
of tha state with assurance that 

A h* win be able to carry them 
•  out. ,

Tb(»e four promise! are:
I. That he will create hor

mone between the executive end 
legislative branches of the atate 

_ government:
■  f .  That he will appoint men 

and women to offic* on a merit 
baala only;

3. That he will notify these 
appointee* that they havo a free 
hand tn do the best Job within

trth*lr ability without political in- 
tarfaranee and not aa mere dls- 
parser* of political patronage, 
and, „

4. That ha will so practice 
economy In the department* un-

iQriar him that they will b« exam
ple* In economy to othar branches 
not directly undtr him. -

Aa n basis for a long range 
> conservation program. Holland 

advocated the establiahmant of 
. a nubile banting grounds oat of 

land* which have bean taken over 
by the state under tha Morphy 

I law. 8ucb a plan, Holland said. 
I P *  would prevent the land* bding 
T  dumped on tha real oataU mar- 

_ ’ k.t to rule oricea and would pro- 
•  vide recreation spots for tha poor 

•ana ♦ho cannot apw bant and. 
. flab because 'm o .A o f the lands 

o f tka state are fenced or post-

"When you Ho tha ordinary 
iato ,a conaarratlon pro-

CA•ldidate8, Expense 
.Staten^nts A le  Due

'■-"•ssitivx'ijssrs-
County t* do* on 

Cleik O. P. Hern- 
mo* who ore run- 

_  today. Pointing out

r tmntnt* are 
j

i*gram from the standpoint of our 
best national interest.’’

On the final roll-call all Repub
licans present voted against con
tinuation nf the program and 
were joined hy la Democrats, 
mostly from the weal. Senator 
Pepper of Florida voted against 
and Andrews wa* paired against 

The Garner-Roosevelt skirmish, 
resulting In a 46-to34 administra
tion victory, came on an amend
ment offered by Senator Walsh, 
Democrat, Massachusetts, to lim
it extension of the program to 
only on* year.

Fourteen Democrats and 20 Re
publicans voted for the proposal, 
while 43 Democrats Ware joined 
by Senator Dana her. Republican, 
Connecticut, Lundecti, Farmer- 
{.aborttc, and Norria, Independent 
Nebraska, in opposing It Senator 
Popper also voted against the 
extension, and Andrews was not

Garner, only Democratic pres
idential aspirant avowedly opposed 
to a third term for President 
Roosevelt, was actively engaged 
in behind-the-seen*# efforts an 
behalf ef tha limitation. The 
President, on tho other hand, op
posed IL

At his press conference a few 
hoars before tho amendment cam* 
to a vote, tho President told nest- 
pope men bo believd IU readme 
would bo vary harmful t* tho na

nny 1 h; ng to compare with II. Tlu-y 
whh they had "  I

Built llitn the noae of the .hell , 
lx it* aertet, n new mcclviniinl : 
fine i f tiny grara and rainx ax , 
dclirntt'ly made ax watchwork* : 

"Anything comparable to it tn 
dcliracy and accuracy," t/dd col
onel Boatwright, “ would hr pro
hibitive lo moat foreign armirx 
becauxr of thr coat."

Work nl the a'xrnal hai hoomed 
under Amrrica'a prrpatrdnra, 
program lo a full shift six d»y. 
a work. Five years ago, in a pro- 
duction slump, many of llir n-- 
sriial'a IM) srparate huildinga 
were almost deserted. Now .'l.HOO 
nn n are on the payroll.

I’roduction haa mounted tu be
tween 100,000,000 end 160.000,000 
round* of ammunition a year for 
.30 raldita r if Ira. including thr 
new Cara,id armi-autumutir. und 
for .43 calibre pistols and .30 
ralilrc machine guns.

Also being piled up in rrarrve 
arc shell* for trench mm Lara on,I 
light field guns. Supplies of deli
cate optical range finders sre be
ing expanded.

"That is with one shift." I>|. 
onrl Boatwright explained. "In an 
emergency, no doubt, we would 
use three."

uinnMt \V***lhnMik 
Ihe hurt' n»*ri>' im> 
*'ia ii i Rrl.i t nf lit
IM O ll \% 11II' || t i l l  4 ItMVh

IVvlrt th.il 
• it ImcjiI !•••• e 

nr.% * n|*Miir 
imii*x4-|i *| into .

Inhdi m iHi m r««|iil.il I.*'
Riiti)Ms«MiM«( M-tiif luililr loilay, 

w trr in I liy Sluti* A llotn ey  
W orley l«»r Ihuiny tMiiphliM. 

h« I hroth< r iti - In vs ,,f Al t i |»»im*. Al

II was not goad foe 
la hare a aoagrx 

|a»&fa ore . 
Ntrtiba tire 

hre af wbat ad- 
Ma ft war.

Wakulla Wins Point 
In Murphy Act Test
QUINCY, April • — <>T»— Wa- 

kulla county xron a point yester
day In Its efforts to collect a 
•hare of the proceeds from Mur
phy land sales.

Circuit Judge Lov* refused to 
dismiss aa action built on ths con
tention that tha proceeds are 
treat funds to be divided among 
tha atate. tha county and the 
county school board.

Ha ruled, however, that tha 
action is a class suit and the 
final decision will affect only 
Wakulla county, and others which 
might Intervene.

Attorneys said tha css* will bo 
appealed at core.

William Blount Myers, Tall*- 
ha»«so attorney representing Wa
kulla county, said aounty and 
sski i l taxes a* well aa atate 
laviaa ware delinquent on lands 
which reverted to state ownership 
breaaa* of tha Murphy taw.

Ha arpad that tha uiuutlaa and 
arhiil beards are aatitlod to a 

£ i u  ai  tha

(S jutFiI i
t" •pi*
ivr Hm

fniiiiN, i.tU lrin tii util |»*na 111 \ iiii-i. 
o f (h it Mute u prutttuhli* tuith ' 
fur th n r p?u<Jurt', Frnnt'i t I'
\Vhit«ahuii nf a tiiii'lnlj I»
for Kovrtnur, v>"l u* • |*"htu i' 
in il>* tit’ ir  lo«lny

"W  r hpl'Illl Ii'i III1111' *|| «l* all.it
n yrur out o ( the hlult* lot a ip 1 
cultural product* which ian 
protlucrfl riuht lirr*» in H n r i% '
WhiteTiair m M. ” ’l hat moiit'y, il 
hpt'iit nl hwin**( uoiil-l hrlp r.ti • 
our avrM»*r niiiiu.il o f | l h
prr fam ily lo  it lrv»| in IrrpuiK 
with Ili«* irtetrn c*l mM of 
mi nt ami wnuM clrv u lr  tlir living 
btari'lnnl t*f Kloritlu fitrinn to .•»
Iraki I hr tr ln livr  uln liu  of aitrn 
*'H|rNp;rtl ill n diniilar rrcrupalion 
in nrighhoi inj» h la lm ."

Such n Npirit run Im> ilrv» lope I 
IhrouKh an uiuh,r M unlin^ Stall
ailminiKlrntiofi uml thr ro-opfrti , ronir h n r  for ni'd^niiul ••rvupit 
lion  tif Fieri.In’ a r ilitrn ry  in u i lion. If tl»»*v luv i*  Mi.imi uftrr

Rally Schcciulcil l or

| t|iii'hunna riv***- at \Vilkr»-llairi j 
uim a 1 1 11 ultovr thr fl«H*| m a tk ,; 
hill lihri mrii iln| i»'»l rRprrl tr h i 
h o ik  tlamaijr lo  rcniit *11 \

i '"I I it*
Mil

Lake Monroe Monday < *'
(hr

f'u tollilu lri fur puhli*' f "* * 
rm in ly  will * d "  • •»*•••

«IIIa 11f It .ilim i. lm  piihlit **lf»ri* ill 
til** $x9*4*ttll<l l*f (I K*'t It *•! I ••III*’ ’
pa »| | .«* 9 t*« | by till? S*M1 1 1ll**|r •‘..till , 

ly llriiHH'iutir E x rm liv r  i •»iiim**
• in th" •aiiilH*'* him "| It*. I slit*
Moiiron School Moiultijr uikFl h* 
gitinini; al 7:30 hVIih h 1

.. , , A *"Fr ami pm ‘••ippM. Îhhi
any fntlli In llirin. Wmlvy Akai»t|mIh.ii ol tin h-Iim.L u|l| l»
"If Ihrrr I*, u r  will il*. r v r iy f lung , |r<j j y ||ir f*mi••nl I rarh'-r
W# ran to hrrak il u p ’ I h«*hl ill n  npim lim i w itli I hr• rnll> "
VouU r iharjrn l that < Mm;l.liii Sup|M.r t# ||| It  prrv. d lim n  •*. «‘ i

.. |». M uiilil |0:00 I®. M Ii*. puhli. I •
anil thr < aiijiilutc • Wrir rxlflitli'.l

Berlin, l.ii ini'RN Air*- lit f* 11 thr
liArlrmli•IS lllli'lll III' * c,, ninl Frank
N ltli. * miphlin und llri im »' n r
•rrvnl N ltli »<i . * at1 1 •d 1 »V» II

“ W r ta'MIi* Id IIIV.’ sf •«:*«•* llir «
< Ilf 1 C**;, fill 1 flllil1 Hill if ifirir r.

mi 
I li r
Up|'.*

I.Ull
Si

ll

and Itnliii maraa m JFJ limiali. n 
fwi m kI n nn*nth tlur. agaiuM
lh* bnrtrnilr’ s an,I wmtrix, who „ „  tnvlt*|ian to allrii'l

projrrl ilmiirntM lo rliuiinalr III 
arrtion rlviltim, Wlnl* hair b.ii*I 

"Whrn I nut your KnvfrR.tr," 
hr a.hlf.l, *‘| will rncM'iraifr un 
alFEInrida Bpinl ami will proumlr 
■ ro*npcnti*e ntlitn*f.- uiiionir thr 
various arrtloiu of lh* ulat*. *

Two Negro Boyn Arc 
Drowned In River

Two 13-yrnr-i.l.l mgro l».y» 
C. J. Itall Mini Mathii Wablrn. 
werr ilmwnril in Hie St. Jolinx 
River near lni)i*n Monn.t Village 
on Thursday, Khri.ft C M. Hand 
reported ihl* morning.

The two bov* bnd been win k 
tng in a nolrbv rrlrry firld mid 
went for a rwlm hefme lr*v og 
for home. The btnlies of Ihe l» «  
hoy* were recovered an hour l»rer 
trom IR feet of wnirr In the 
river rhannel by liepuly Sheriff 
Jack Hickson. .

ihe arna'in. "Ihry mud In* luilUl 
H ngain," when Ihry ritoin,1 
Pegl. r -ntd.

H r tdritllfird N*H» »*  "H .r |.’» xj 
rrim inal or rrgrnl ,.f llir nr.v|
Capone ni.di in Chicago," ml.ling 
"he i* now the dnininnnt f.,|»e 
in Tropiciil park, "nr nf Miami** 
hor»r r»rr tiarkx."

The bnrtrnde-s and »,,trr-'j San, IJyid b*» arnvr 
union heir, of whirl. On,gliln, and! foul from New York 
Berlin arc Inixin,*' *g'rnt», i» «|»rvrr*l day* will, M 
loexl of the Hotel *n'l Itextaorxnl. W A. Zachary.
Emplnyrx' Intrrnatinnal Alliance, --------
and Bsrten.ler*' International! An importunt o.ri t ng », H" 
lesgn,- nf Amcrir*, an nffiiate of Vrilry of ll,r Epix*"pnl t liori-h 
the A FI.. will |m held at tlm Iterlory at

Neither Cmighin, who „  l,»led 7.30 o'clock Monday evening.
In th* city directory •» rsreUVrr ----------
of ('•pnor'e palatial I'aln, ldand| | |,r rrgulm drill -rS>,ni,x fur 
estate, nor Rrrlln would ronunrnt 11,,< th.ee lornl N*t',*n„l tiuni.l 
cm the I'eglrr rhargr*. | rornpantrx will Ik- lol l in tlo- Ar

Berlin was inatrurtr.1 In l>Mtig|ln,"y Monday night a: H.ir, 
tha union's rrrord* whrn hr *P- 'o'rl.M-k. 
paar* today.
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Caponr, relraonl It'l Novembr r 
from federal prison, h»» been at 
hia island rslate for two wrrks.

1 4jl* youngrr brother, John. dfnled equipment Include* ■
slon buffer.

i 411* yoe ,
ROOHEVE1.T Hl'KAKH Al’ llll. I3> abort I y after Al'x arrival that

Capone ha* any buxines* litcresl*
WASHINGTON, Apr. 0 -U H -  

Prasldant Roosavrlt said yraterday 
ha would speak at Psn-Ameriean 
day aasrctsaa hart April 16 and 
afterward would entertain at 
lunch aoma of thoav partklpattnc 
with him In the program. April 
14, a Sunday, will b* the fiftieth 
annternary of th* founding of tho 
Fan-American union. Roosevelt's 

will bo broadcsst.
State Road No. 10 la under

construction west of Apalachicola 
la FimnkUa County. Traffic will 

_____  M oor aver old rend. . ___

Rockey'x T ire Shop lm - ju -l  in- 
stallrtl $2.tKH) worth o f  imw equ ip 
m ent fo r  retreading lire*. The 

precl-

RKI’OIITS IIWORD HAl.KH

LANSINU. Mirh . April fi -(A 1) 
— Oldxmobile divixon of Gener
al Motors corporation snnounesd 
yesterday Its retail sals* of new 
care for th* first quarter of 1949 
totaled 44.633, described at a rec- 
opd for U>* period. The volume 
xrea 39 percent greater than th* 
float quarter antes a year ago. 
Tb* previous beat first quarter 

ta 1937 whan antes touted 
L

Appreciation for the cntrlhu- 
it,on of a large palm from Mr*. 
K. 8. Rocksy frr the beautifica
tion of Foil Mellon I'ark was es- 
presard on behalf of the City to
day by Bupe'lntendrnt of Barks 
James Moughton.

The nams of Hsnry Menirk, 
•s-mayor of Longwood, was un
intentionally omitted from the 
Bat of the** taking part In tb* 
dedication of the municipal park 
la Lnagwaod last Wednesday giv
en tb* Herald by Mayor Georgs 

tcsuiiaosa *0 rags TOessj

It... K .-.II-....
I h i l l  nd I .1 •. Out i,i" .

Ml Fit Ik'** Vl'.t.t. IdW |.
\l|. I .Ml, sivs.l .. i t l. f t  *1.1 

• af f.»m* • 9 *| I II »• . *1*14. I\ I • 49111
I 'i Miia* Mint D r M« F» n/». i*-
r.ii.w,
•*| 9191*1 tn \ n*i n.y Ita’.tt t H'wt

r«»**J?H*tt|1|.t|..llw IlfHtii \ nt ta* 
flrr'lH tl tn |Ml ll.Ttl«. nt -i It* I | I1.1 II
I»a irrxil.fiil if v*»'j will r«tvivt*y In 
Him rliTliT'* *1 ynttr tmi lllurnry 
tin* wminrht llimikis « f  my cn|- 
lr*j*uci» nn*l iii>Hi»|f f»*r lit** runfi 
ilrnrr lh« v 1t«\*’ mfiti'j*»c*l in lh* 
p ir^ rn l A 'lniinittralinn."

Mr. tail'If h»* 4 ninny frimtln ii 
Knrfnril »̂nrf lit* hia vi«itfr| Dr
And Mr**. Kn».» FfVriMl limm.

M F X IC A  1,1. A i t . M n
nenl«« llnw inuri, 70, I arm Angeles, 
and* Kd I’rurtt , 3A. S in tA  MonicA, 
mlulnv for fiv« dmys in Ihe des
ert south of hers, were found 
yesUnUy and brou#ht to m clink 
whtrs it was ssid they wers 
suffsrtnv from thirst and tipo- 
turs.

.11 i. ixi w lit f » f » v  ii*.'i»li* at 
Ira I l|ln|M|Hfll till 4*Mt t|.|.! . l.y flllu T  

i.|, i . •• in*.Fa* i .“ it"  nf hrr 
•,* *iti.ili(\ ih iI will ••.illume I'i
If • Ii;*tl|.’9l |m*I d*'f« »l - f  •, ll 
tnlra| ba-fr fliltlmllly

.Sutrltll II, 1*1 ll|M*n 111** llllb l 
Im . |l li.-i ir.Hi i.i •• *•• l"»th -»dr i. 
iii * > iif ..11.nty %vi|li r l i r l i t i e  Vtndn 
arii • inriil •

I ,*.i <1 I l4l.fii t  CAVe lh** 991ml %• 
li t « « niiiiiiuiiira<mns for lli»*ir 
l*.iia*riiuir 1 11 m, r«dneiitriil Willi 11*- 
all Ml lull i lllfll A ll*«*•! liAh ul Sftbitl 
•off H«*NiidinAvi« still !•» under rnn- 
bkliTAlion in event dmlumAlic Ar- 
Ii.,n full* l»» elirrk the shipment 
» f  Smnditinvimn im n ore lo  CJer* 
•tiAny

IXKJAL WEATHER
I’ onriderabls eloudln*** to

night and Run.'ay, po.x-l'.dy light 
showers near the extreme south 
coast snd to th* sstrem* norUw 
west portion Sunday; slightly 
cooler In th* west central por
tion tonight and slightly wfirmag 
In th* extrema north portion 
Sunday. .  ________ _
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w Tfie Sanford Herald
■ M rtIM H  la I W  ___ .

M  m i l  M h m m  n a H  ilar *•■!•*•. riatMa .
I l l  Nu m M  U n a

O d a k r  IT, II1A •• I l l  f n l  O in n
at l u l n l .  rim**a Ml*» im  «  
H C i r m  a* « « * l  HW-

HOLLA Nil U II HAN Mila*.
0  OH DON DEAN—n-atfaaaa Ha

•UNK-HIKTION HATHA  
ParafeU la  Advaae#or — -------— .

Oaa M e a th .---------- -— •— --
n a a  Maalk* --------------- —
H i  MaalAA --------
ua* T*a* —----- - - ------------

AO akllaarr ■«!<♦* » r t i  at ffcaafea, malatlaaa a*4 eailres at *ala*lalaia*af> la* Iks aarpaa* at •aMa* laaAa a III be ikarrH tar 
m **■•!•* alt**ll*ia« n l»a ___'ialTaa M iiM tn  A tp w a la .lira, la*, n i m n l  Th* Herald la tb* aailaaal ItaM at adrerllslag. t l l l fn  a I* laalafalatA la Ika k r i- . *al miaa at Ik* aaaalrr with pHa- nlpal Ueadtaarlrra la fklaaa* lat 
Haw I •>!.

Tk* liar a It I* a w a i n  at Tk* 
Au m Ii M  naa*  n k lrk  la aaala* 
•l**t* aalllla* la  Ika aa# fa* r*> 
OakUaallaa at a ll aaw* Alaaalakaa 
r n t l ia t  la  II a* Bat •rtbavwlse 
m t l l * t  la  Ikla ***** a a t  ala* 
ika  laaal a i m  aakUaka* herein. 
A ll i table la  pakliaallaa at epeetel 
dispatches kaaala ar* • !•* reversed.

SATURDAY, APRIL «. 1*40

BlULK V E RSE FOR TODAY

WE ARB NOT TOYS WOUND 
UP: For In Him *r livr ami inov* 
and havr our being.—-Arts 17:2ii.

RWIFT MAGIC

Hungry For Azaleas

(From Kalchlogroph)
Banrn sand, a hrot-waved road

of Ur,
and I Ini* of rrvos-.lrd pula* . . . 
Th# rnl aun i*t, ami slowly 

burnad
the atuntrd pi nr* lo roil*, 
when suddenly aunt* lailrrn ma

gic Ihrrw
a’ pheasaht rock acio-.a our vlrn. 
Thd suffocating i-ammra* of tin- 

plain
Hat gourmand hit tdiaip (lain 
Wat Ilka n primi In tlie mail, 
k proud, bright niadiaaral prince, 

hr Amir,
completely maidrr nl tlie liniir, 
lb* dcseit's Inrir and danling 

flown. . . .
•-ROBERT BURNS BEOG, JR.

Let us be the firat to'congratulate the Garden Club 
on the success of Ita azalea sale yealerday. If the meaauro 
of greatnesa in the mercantile business is the dispatch 
with which goods are moved, then the Garden Club has 
established a new record In salesmanship, for (n effect It 
had completely sold out before the sale liegan. Any btial- 
neaa man in Sanford would bo proud of surh a record.

We are sorry that there were many local residents 
who were unable to obtain pzalraa and went awny disap
pointed after standing in lino for some time. We under
stand perfectly their feeling that the Hale was not proper
ly handled and that favoritism was shown to certain 
groups. We only hope that they will find Borne measure 
of consolation in the fact Hint Hanford ns a whole la 3,000 
azaleas more beautiful today than it wns yesterday and 
thaPmnny of these plants will lx; used on the Court House 
grounds, at the hospital and churches, In which they at 
least have nn equity.

We had anticipated sonic trouble in connection with 
the sale. We had anticipated that the truck might lie sev
eral hours late in arriving nnd that some people might lie 
kept standing in line nil dnv with no nzalens at nil to 
hand out!. We had anticipated that they might ho too 
small, or too something, nnd hence no wile. We were 
afraid we might get stuck wilh n thousand or 1.500 plants 
on our hands. Hut we were totally unprepared for what 
happened.

And we believe the Garden Club wns unprepared for 
the avalanche which swept down upon them yesterday 
morning. It would have taken n trained organization of 
John Wannamakcr’s most skilled clerks to have met ef
fectively the demands of the public at Hint sn'e yesterday. 
And the Garden Club tpemher* are not clerks. They are for 

^he most part very human and very efficient housewives 
trying to do n public servin’ by helping to beautify Sanford.

We hope that we will be nhlc to locate some more 
azaleas which can be sold nt 15 rents n piece. We hnve in
quiries out nil over tho South. We ran get plenty o f one- 
year old plants. But iJoch the public wind plants ns smsll 
ns that 7 We can get plenty nf larger plants to sell for 25 
rents n piece, but will the nubile jwv Hint much for them? 
What tho public wants, nnd there Is no longer niiy question 
about that. Is a good 15 rent nznleu.

With the experience that hns been gained from yester
day's sale, we believe most of the difficulties of Ibis one 
ran ho avoided In the next one. Perhaps it would lie a good 
Idea to mu a coupon in The Herald so dial all those who 
want to make reservations In udvnnrc, even for only one or 
two plants, can do so nnd so that murli of (he ronfusion at 
the last minute can lie nvoided.

THE WORLD TODAY

• Justrt aim
Imagine what
aill b* Ilk*!

Ill* H>50

' Walter Catalans ray* Ihr next 
. Ilia* b* gets hilled up In in aia- 

•Id* baU b«'s going lo ride In a
. tank- •______
f. Better lo hav* had Ihr** 

thousand anbai and nidi out
. than more than that with coin* 

' - -toft ov»r.__

In 41ml. yacnt another atalra 
Vl'f*"*® Banford, would 

- . Hi* public aim b* interested III 
gardenias, ht about 23 rantl a 

£ p tacaT _  ^

Th* world will probably hav* 
to watt until Ih* Painurratlc con- 
rant Ion local# lo know who Pres
ident RooMVrlt'a choir* a> hit
•accessor really is.

Th* Millon Gated* think* Bpev 
' sard Holland will l>* Florida'* 
.Mat governor.—Lake City H* 
poster. Jmt at plrnty of other 

' folks do, loo.—Dromon Journal.
, * ----t r - * ---------

'■ An additional I.OOO beds ar 
n**d*d at gl, Elisabeth's Hospital 
for the Im u i in Waihingtun, l>. 
C. Are th# ■ erarkpots becoming 
vlolontt—Kay Wait Citiicm Was 
that nlc#T ^

Ba sure not to plant atalra* 
i too dr*p in Ih* ground. Atalaaa 

ahould b* planted at th« ox 
Mt depth that they grow in th# 
nursery. If you plant tliam loo 

' drep IIm dirt krepa Ihr air away 
^ rp ra n i tb* lowrr root* and th* 
V' plant* atagnat* and dir.

> "r
, ! ft Th# Oeabi Star ilora nut think 
; | .much of Dr. Towltaand'a recoin- 

mandat Ion of Jrrry Cartrr. “Th* 
I t people of Florida know Jrrry 

- ‘ iC inaf bailer Ilian Dr. Townsend 
dor*." my* the Star. “They know 

,J*rrjr I* a parennlal iiffica-srakrr, 
who ha* bran feeding at Ihr pub
lic trough for orrr a quarter of 

t 1 ' a century, and that ha It now 
d bold lug on* off lea whila attrnipt- 

r.,J ring to aocure for himtalf anothrr
' and battor paying on*.

Laat big 
' Thtlaml by 

pioneer ma
Laat big daal put oror for 

Eve Sewell, Miami'* 
yor who died tb* 

day, waa tb* refunding of
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ALONG THE POLITICAL J W N T

A M P  L I D S R T t e S S M A L L  M A T lO /M S ,'

T O  1 B R IN O  P C A C e  A N D  M C U R I T Y  T O  A L L  N A T I O N S ,

WASHINGTON DAYBOOK
By JACK STINNETT

future,
Anvwav hero’s tn bliriri-r mill III Ili-I- Iirnlrn • nlr* In the WASHINGTON. Mar. J8.—<A> wrre given a handful of groan Anyway, neros to Digger anil is tier nznies riaiea in tl»e . , . v# Ju„  f|nltĥ  .  23<*nt r.rffre bran*. Th#y had to
re, ni)(L n nioro hrailtiflll Central Morilln. meal on Ihr United Slates armyitonil them, rrind them bvlwrrn

A  I# e n d in ja r  C a n d i d a t e

Spessanl Holland tnlked In on* of the largenl and nin-,1 
atUntive audienees ln«l night which has ever tiirneil out to 
hear n gubernatorial candidate in Sjtnfnrl this eorly in the 
campaign. IjihI nipbt’s gathering nt the corner of Mag
nolia Avenue nnd First Street wn« more like the meetingn 
which nre held for the favorite candidate a few nights be
fore the date nf the second prlmurj’.;,, !,

Holland Is a strong vigorous speaker with u forthright* 
manner which convluees Ills audience of his sincerity nnd 
irood intcntlonr. The words flow from his tongue with the 
fluenry of the Iwvd campaigners wn have evpr heard, nnd nf 
the same time hr Is not given to prideful Imnstlne or ex 
travapsnt nromises. He imitresf.es one ns being a very hon
est nnd able mail. ,

Wo were particularly interested in bis remarks on the 
rhnln stores nnd the Florida Recovery Act, |»Jn attitude to 
ward Inltor legislation aiul obi age pensions, bis opposition 
tn the sales tnx. It seems to us lie lakes •< "ere sound 
nnd fair-minded position which will be very difficult for his 
opponents tn reach either with not shots nr hi** guns.

Most of Mr Holland's experience in his -17 "ears has 
been gained In liidlcial nr leel«lHli"o raraeilies II rentuins 
to lie seen wlint erecullve aldlitv be ban Rid If Hie mm 
toenls heard In I be crowd InM ni^ht ran l>e taken ns nn In
dication of tho attitude of Ih* -late sr n whole, lie seems 
drs{lned for nn esrly test of his administrative powers

iiu-al on Ih* United Utatn army i ronat them, grind them betwean 
-and am I mtuffedl * • rock* (If they could find any

note to any__ man1 iocMi) and brew tbolr own Java

New Digest Has . Dunedin Studied
Highlights O f 
Tampa’s History

TAMPA. Apr. 0 — Highlight
ing Ih* pait year1* arl|vlllr« o( 
the Tampa Chamber of Com
merce, and rommemoraUng M 
ytara. of aervir* to the communi
ty, 'The Tampa Dlgeat" madr 
ita apiiearaner hero this week.

Himllar in makeup to the pock- 
et-iiied natkoual “ Dlgeat" inaga- 
linea, tbr C.hanibtr'a publication 
la In Itaalf a credit to the organ- 
iaation, and contains a wealth of 
knowledge tn eomlenaed, easily 
read article*.

W. II. Frankland, retiring pres- 
id*nt of th* Chamber, prerenta

ore Doated during lb* boom, 
price paid by a »yndkat* 

ad by tbo Chare National 
Now York waa B8H with 

interest rat* o f 8.71 
for an rotlmatad aovlng 

city of 17,000,000. Bow- 
■any big thing* for Mb 
probably hi* crowning 

Mt,' caaauMauitod Just 
bia death, waa Dili re-

---------- •
of Cream*rc« dlroc- 

kkaatmeua vot* hav* so- 
_  : arerotary
af Ralph BagwaU

000 worth of bond*, . “The New Tampa" to Dig#*! 
•r which, tike Hanford'*! leaden, and point* with pride 

' ‘ irla> ik> itonM. to th* many new develonmenti
in the city brought about by th* 
vartoua Chamber dop*rtm*nta. In
cluding each out*tending project# 
a* th* BoutheaiUrn Ana* Air- 
bare. and many saw laduatrtea 
which hav* iocatad bare during 
iht put yur.

J. W. Gray, chairman of th« 
Convention and Toartat bureau, 
and A. K. Dieklnaon, director, la 
aa intaraatlng article on that de
partment, point out that a new 
retold for convgattMU » «  Mt 
laat m r ,  with gt eonrontlon#.
bringing a total o f t l M  dale- 
gala* to Tampa, tn addition to 
M tepa th* iargaat tourlat crop 
Jo biatory.

Tampa Jaycaaa, whila aot-dk 
rwtiy connactad with Gw ten lor 
group, aevertbrioas are given full 
credit far the part they played. 
In as.article wtiUaa by dame* 

Ash.' It ta . paiatod reirt̂  that

As Possible Site 
For Arab Center

DUNEDIN, Anr. 0. -,1'vUr ». 
G row , N*w Ynik, r«ine»rnlalive 
of the Arib National league. 
ruin|Mi*ed i f  110,000 Molmin- 
mvdani who are naturellred clti- 
ten*, vhrttrd Jhmedm Ibl# w»*W 
looking over *itu* fur a pro|M»»e<l 
tmrilran “City t f  Mrrca.

Mt-cra, to b* .peoplid by Arab* 
ami Syrian*, liaa lawn tentatively 
Ubl out u'nlha Tenqia rv»d ua't 
of here, and It la planned to make 
*t n cultural renlrr which will be 
authentically Arable.

The Hint* .Legislature laat year 
approved plans fur the city"* eie- 
illtn and aereral Arablaat have 
been In thla aeclton during the

fact year investigating the puni- 
llltic* ami making pleas for tlw 
development.
“This section is Ideally Iocatad 

for auch a project," Mr. George 
dec Viud, "because cf Ha raceltent 
climate gnd quiet dignified almos- 
pberw." lie further stated tbit 
pi* i)i fur Uw-etty wot Id include 
an exhibit h*U far near-aast p od- 
ucta. and poraibiy a lecture hall.

It* also broOghl out the fact 
lhit that* ara many Arab* aad 
Syrians In ina near FUilda who 
own small ladaatrtsl plain#, which 
would undoubtedly he moved U 
Mecca. >(•>-->■ »

Prisoner* detained under de
fense regnlattmw) such m  bUck- 
out violations In I am den. wiU bn 
served n pint nf nta ench daily. 
There wilt be a tat of light* 
huralae t* the wladew.

First: A 
nnywhrte who's eligible^— If 
you're hungry, join the Army.

Second: A dole .to Genarel 
Geoigo C. Mandiall, chief uf 
d * ff—If you're going to feed 
'em like that, you'll have to seep 
’em working. Sedentary gent# 
like your correspondent ran't'eat 
like iIml and Flay awake. Amt 
how would you look) with up 
aimy that hud to liavr a 2-hoar 
siesta after etery meal. * 1 *

Third: Nut* to reader*—no 
matter how it sounds, this hi no 
puff for the army, M*. I'm a 
pacifist. Give me a shooting 
rallery, with a row of alow-mov
ing ducks and I can’t miss. Hut

ir whatever they kad handy. In 
the Spanish-American war, there 
was a big row over poisoned 
food, roialng out of thosa new 
tangled tin ran*.

The World War caught all 
armies napping, and, though 
canned rations were used—well, 
aak any uf th* boys who got 
Into th* trenches.• • •
Dinner It Broohfatt

The army's new field Falloni 
are something and this la flrit- 
haad information, because 1‘va 
eaten. For breakfast, you get 
two cans, opening with a kay. 
On* will contain lb ounces of 
half meal and half beans. TheIrt some top-surge step up und 

say: “ Keep your altola down, meat is half pork and half beef, 
soldier! Imagine that’s an ena- Th* other can contain* nine 
my.’’ And I can't even hit the
gallery.

I Just didn't want you to get 
me wrong. \

What I was talking about w** 
the army's new field ratmM 
(HAY-shuns, if you're a Weh- 
slerite; HASII-uns. If you're 
talking ta any one from a back 
private to a chief uf staff).

Well, these rations are brand 
new. They used to call them 
“ emergency'' rations, beesure 
they com* in rail* and ran b* 
ksued, serve.I, and eaten with
out a field kitchen. They ar* 
for men in the field or In th* 
trenches when Iran sports I ion
line* are temporarily disconnect
ed. * «
Nap*leas'* Ida*

Captain J. J. Powers, who 
knows about everything from 
peeling spuds on K. P. doty to 
serving a banquet/ for th* gen
eral staff, told me all about

If*
nte all 

fascinating. Herethem.
It la:

When Napoleon waa campaign
ing, he offered IG.OUO franca ta 
any penon who would show him 
how to preserve food so It 
would last for weeks for men on 
the march. A- fallow showed hint, 
but crudely—tn breakable botr 
Ilya.

During the Ci»H war, soldier*

crackers (da ounces), mad* with 
whole wheat) white flour and 
milk, three lumps of sugar and 
enough soluble coffee lo mak* a 
pint-and-a half of good strong 
java.

For lunch, you get two 18- 
ounce cant of boef stew. Dinner 
is breakfast all over again. The 
next day the order* is reversed. 
If this sounds lib* too much 
of tho same' thing, remember 
that It's planned only for n Si- 
day emergency—snd for a hun
gry doughboy, wo call that a 
very alight emergency. On* day’s 
rations has from 1,700 to 3,000 
calories and If you think that's 
abort, aak your doctor about 
poor own diet

Tho now rattans will get their 
flret practical tryout this Spring 
when th* army bold* the greatest 
peace-time maneuvers ever ***n 
In the United State*— dew a In 
Dixie. For two days, th* andy 
wiU lire on this modern vgraion 
of com-wllly and alum. Th* re' 
porta m  It probably will fill a 
couple o f velum**, but doa’t 1st 
that worry you.

MaT I’m a pacifist But if 
ih# cost of eaiisg doesn't start 
down pretty boos, look for th* 
May dateline aa this column to 
read: "At tho Freat, Bomewhor* 
In Dixie."

at th*

WEEKLY NEWS COLUMN
■y JOE HENDRICKS

THANKS AGAIN—I want to 
Bay "Thanks, again" U my thou
sands of friends In the Fifth Can- 
gresatonal District Far tk* sec
ond time 1 got by tha Democrat!* 
primaries without * aa /g fp m m | 
nnd th* rotsm are the an*# ta 
ba thaakad. There are nmhy m«n 
who would hare ran against me'

to he j^repreewatoUv*

appointed a member of the rub- 
committee and in company with 
Representative Uradley uf Michi
gan, Representative Cravrns uf 
Arkansas and ItrprniantaUv* Win
ter* of Kansan, went Ini* the 
min* and sprat about two and 
a half hours underground and 
saw the results of the terrific es- 
plosion. 72 minors lust their lives 
and bodiaa wore bring removed 
at the time wu were llwre. We 
then had hcaringn taking testi
mony of various wltnrsaes run-L» 
nlng Into the night. They have 
not yet cleaned out all uf the de
bris and new data is bring se
cured each day. We will resume 
hearings In Wiinhliigton in a few 
days at which lim# we taped 
to have further reports Irom the 
Bureau uf Mines and ollreis who 
• re-observing.1' • .••••<».'•

I TOLD YOU SO — Bom*lime 
ago you will remember that I 
wrote an article entitled “ WATCH 
THE SENATE." stating that In 
•very appropriation bill that we 
had passed we had mad* certain 
economic*. In fset. they w»t* re
duced below Uie President's rec
ommendation'. 1 laid at that time 
that It was quite probable that 
the Senate would raise thiin. The
first important appropriation bill 
that has been acted upon by tb* 
Senal* waa the Agriculture Ap
propriation Bill. Ip one fell awoop 

' 'the Svuatv added enough to that 
bill to w|pe out all economies 
which th* House had made -and 
made additional appropriations. Of 
course our rsnron for rconumis 
Ing was that we knew Ctiere would 
be large relief appropriations ue- 
reasay sod wa were attempting 
to stay within tha forty-five mil
lion dollar debt .limit without rais
ing additional taxes. They ran 
hardly expect in to rut expenses, 
particularly on th* NYA and CCC, 
after their action.

OPPOSITION — I hav# a Re
publican opponent While no op 
ponent la to he taken llgthly, I 
am glad I have an* for the rea
son that since I was elected In 
1838 I hav* never been able to 
apeak to and meet tha voter*. I 
have oaly spoken to daba and 
other organisations. A Republican 
opponent give* me ah excuse to 
make stump speech** and meet 
tha votere again. Hefara tha Gen
eral Election 1 shall make a cam
paign, employing th* npwapnpers, 
radio and sound system, to again 
•entoct tha votere ta my own be
half and' ta hnkalf o f tha Dem
ocratic nam loan for President and 
other offices.

CIVIL SERVICE EXAMINA
TIONS — Metalamlth, Aviation, 

Lnbnenp rntralma a. 
>  Tampa, $l>80;

Still Ignorant o f tb* eaiu* 
o f hta demise, Gov. Can# obsti
nately insists that ha J* »tlll 
alive, much to tho dismay of 
political undertaker*. Banqoo a 
ghost probably likewise de
clared himself alive, but nobody 
at tha banquet believed It, so 
Banquo went sadly hucM to hit 
limbo. Aa a man, there la prob
ably life left In Fred Cone, but 
as Governor nil he did- waa di
vide his estate among political 
helm, bn act- which la usually 
Interpreted aa itha teqnenee of 
mortal dissolution. — Orlando 
Sentinel.* *

Ralph B. Chapman, well-known 
Sanford calery farmer and ou»i- 
neaa man, has made a good im
pression on local people during 
the 'short time In which he has 
been campaigning. Ha la a candi
date for stats senate, and judg
ing from appearances, he la go
ing lo run n strong race for 
the position now held by Sena
tor J. J. Parriah, whoa# tart* 
will expire Dee. 31.—TRuavlll* 
Star-Advocate.

Th# man wa support for the 
(office of Governor of Florida, 
Francis P. Whltehalr, doe* not 
rontant himself with deploring 
th# failure to give ’ the schools 
th* money ,they need, hut 
promises to frfovid*^ It tf the 

ipl* elect him. 
entitle* him tn th* 
it I* In line with 
statements that revenue* ' now 
going to unimportant and mis
cellaneous purposes. If recap
tured, would bo sufficient to 
finance the major functlnn* of 
tha State.—Orlando Sentinel.

Many bualneaa men and other 
taxpayer! who have heard B, ►. 
Paty talk about hi* program for 
bettering conditions In Florid* 
are particularly Impressed by 
his promise to begin that pro
gram at once, If he is nominat
ed in th# May primary election.

Instead of walling until hi* 
election In November and hla In
auguration. Mr. I’aty would be
gin action on tax matter* imme
diately after he was notified of 
his nomination.

Thla would mean that through 
all available statistical agencies 
in the state, ineluding cabinet 
official*. Hr- Paly " ° « IJ «**whatever data it neeetaapr for 
laying out a workable planit* 
correct taxation evil* wltli which

tho people of this state are ao 
unjustly burdened. . m

The taxation problem of blon 
Mb ' need* KM l i r  *M t8l  It 
gr*voly,.andi tb* voters of the 
statu who are carefully Mamin- 
Ing th* claim*-  o f the various 
candidates for gdtRuer ranuad 
but ad* that Twtfi re— eg a*aw 
pro potato-for U^MORg t *  Mt- 
uation are practical and fair.

Between nyw aad tb* ' May 
primaries there sriU bo Many o( 
the Paty Mda* uroMtog up m 
the platform* of. otfcsrr gubernP 
tortai candidates. .They are too
good not to b* wanted by every 
OndlttoE 
thinking
candidate id t i t f  Ute support ot 

_ ‘ Bid H la
erally remembered that

gen- 
for at

least five year*—maybe long#
— H. F. P «y  Ma bdM* tr*ndT»c: 
a program that would Insure th* 
sUto and administration o f high 
erdtr. Ho Is rand? to put that 
prorram Into setioa, tha day th* 
vMCrd of tit* state gfvtf ht* tto 
“go" signal that Insure* hit tit?

pi vmma iw j#i w * row •• *• —-
people elect him. This premia#

K....................... position, for
hla previous

Florida Ltada In 
F a c i l i t i e s  For 

Marine Aircraft
MOUNT DORA.. Apr- i L. 

Florida taad* tha ■ natttri*’ in (he 
development of facilities fur ma
rine aircraft, according lo Cagl.
Robeit H. Fogg, seaplane teini 
al expert of the Civil Aercnaullri 
Authority, who spoke here last 
week ql (he dedication of th* 
Mount Dora sesplane tase.

Some 21 stales are new build
ing seaplane bases, he aakt, and 
Florida’s 2d loses, eomplrttd or 
underway, with an additional 16 
to be built In another yrxr, placet 
this stale at the top of lit# list.

When the nationwide network 
of Laset Is completed, It will be 
possible for a seaplane flyer to 
go from ecast to coast and border 
to bonier without fear that there 
will not lie sullall* landing nc- 
rommudatiuns, the Captain ex
plained.

Tha Mount Dora Lise, first to 
be located in Lake County, waa 
the scene uf much aerial artlvity 
but week, wilh aaapiinet from 
Miami ta KnsaeoU participating 
in the dedletUon.

. Daring tha last year tha num
ber of seaplanes throughout th* 
country hue Increased <t perreaL

Cfcanritun * f f l f f  TWi,
t MAS a day: Fireman, 
(*U burner) {(ZM, u T Z

Listen Ini Henr
FRANCIS-F.

- WHITEHAIR
WDBOaw# lk» rtwtN NsensiW
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Southside P. T. A. Has 
Meeting On Thursday

Daw** wilt t>rln* th«*••iif hour of hrt|>fitl »m lc «  for all T i«» I* XI \V»-dnr»ilny, Ml.I-week 
'oivirr nml nil vnMiitirr* and 
fiiviiil* tn% !«•%!. •

AT THE CHURCHESsona Mothers met In their children's 
home rooms for conferences with 
the tesrhers before assembling 

the business meeting Thurs-
■ fUMKuin at •■*><) o ’clock at 

meeting of the

NOTICE
Baby Show sponsored by tho 

American Legion Auxiliity mil 
be held Mumlny fiom 2:00 to 
.1:00 IV M. st the hsndshell on 
On- lakefront. In en*e of bud 
weather the show will lie held 
In the American l.exiun Hut.

KISS LILLIAN ADAMS. Society Editor Telephone 148
T i l l :  M il T ii« H u : i i t h  l v f  

I i l l  lit II
Corner of Aunut' and

Ninth Sir* «*t.II \V. Tuhkre, Mdtlur
Itf.Otf A M. ItilTi.- HtliiMil f«*r .*11 a tea.

IT «0 A M I'lrachinK Huh- Jert; • Whitt la the Nlirui.t.. thnlh
• :4S I' . M, TruliiltiR Union f••• young folk*.
IV* I'.* M., lltflliNilMii- pef V The Pllhjfi't; "Tile I' li | I  itOltii ltl*< ft in”.
Ilawnlian Troup tmi«lr immI oIuk- 

Int- Hear tli*a* l*«l !»•»)•alna (*Msl pl.iv DO*|«l soups U.tiit# 
arot hitna it ft leu.| The %» It.si*
family «t rlntnie Ihcliolmi; nil ih*

for the business meeting Thurs
day afternoon at 3:30 o'clock st 
the regular meeting of the 
Southside Primary P. T. A. The 
srork of the chuaren wss placed 
on exhibition so that the par
ents might view their progress.

At the business mretlng In the 
srhool lunch room, Mrs. L. I. 
Frailer, play grounds rhalintan, 
reported that the work on the 
beautification of the patios would 
soon be completed and asked foe 
donations of ehrnhbciy for the 
grounds.

It wss Yflteil to send a dele
gate to attend the P. T. A. short 
coarse o f study st (Inlnesville lr 
June

The following officers were 
i* elected and will be installed at 

the next meeting: Mrs. II. W. 
Rucker, president; Miss Zola 

I Welsh, vice-president; Mrs. Thll 
i Bxch, secretary; Mrs. I.. K. Spen- 
I rer, • treasurer; on.l Mrs. Porter
* Lansing, historian.
• Mrs. Stella P. Arrington, 

school principal, gave a report 
of the P. T. A. County Council

J meeting hrhl at the Smith Side 
' School on Mar. II), and also nn- 
r sounced a Spring festival to he 

held st the school on Apr. 20.
Refreshments were served hy 

: the following ho.ilesM*!
1 K. Williams, Mrs. It.
I Mrs. W. II. Young, !

Thomason, and Mrs. I

Holland Discusses 
Old Books At Club

iDutllug llonm Hour* S.ot) to 
i ; l*  uVltn 'k uit Tue* !* )*  m u f Frl«  (lll>S

•TMtUAl.lTV la the ■ ubjtrt nf the l.t'Mun-S. rnioit vrhlcii will he 
In i'liurthm of Chrl»t, Helen- 

flat, throughout the woild on Hull- 
>l«). April 1.•»lie Isolde it Text la: **Ti uly In vuln la nalvallon hoped for iron* 
the hllla and from the multitude of mountain*: truly In t la a I.md 
our Hod ia the aalvatlon uf iMarl" tJeremiah 3 IS)

Atuonu the citation* which corn- 
prlee Ilia I.eapon-Hermoit l«* the follow I it ic from the 5lll»lr- •’Let no 
mini deceive lilmaelf If nnv man 
«m*tnu you aeemeth to be wla<* In thla worht. Irt him beconir n fool, 
that he may be wise. For the wle- 
dom of thla world la footl«hne«a with U.hI” (I For S:!t. If)The I.• nattfi • Ser Hit'll nl*o Includes
the f.dlnwtnv paaaage from lit*- t'hrlatlnn Hclrnce (eathnok, 
en.** and Health with K*t tn the 
Her I pi urea” by Xltiry llikrr IM»ly: ”l'***w- tnt»- It la thnt Whatever It 
learned through material *rn»emuet be lo«*t hecauae auch en.|-,il|.sl
k riourl* dye la reveraed t*v tlir ■ |i|rltn.it fncta of being In Mrletts-e 
rimto u hl*'h material *rli«e i-nlli 
l lit a uf-JtsTfv " I** fount! to t»e Mil* »HHi<**' <p 31?:1-ft).
u%:*% n u t  v o i ' i t  i f R t i ' i i u i i K

Social Calendar rsona
Ca r o  o f  t h a n k s

Wo wish tn take this means 
uf oxpros.ing uur appreciation 
to our many friend*, for their 
expression* of sympathy, and acts 
of kindness during our recent 
bereavement.

The family of A. J. Lotting.

MONDAY
Woman’s Missionary Society of 

lb* Method! t Church will hold 
,ts business and program meet
ing at 3:30 •‘dock Jn tho chuich.

tarries uf the Baptist Wt man's 
Missionary Buddy shrill mri-t at 
h.su o'clock ax follows:

Urcle lino will meet with M s. 
R. 1_ Tixrraion, Richmond Avtnuc.

„ t „J ?  • »»r. ■">' »tra. Klnohen Powers
? Z * T r  i „ ' ,f M(nrl1? ,  »re expected to trturn tonight Spersard »- Holland of lartoie, „ um MlBin, where , hr). |,aVe vis-
*  , 1 "j*  " l,m" "  * tied sines Thursday.Club Liteiary Ten yesterday __ _ -T
afternoon, discussed "D irt Mrs. Rosa Anderson of Orlando
Ilr.oVs before an interested nn.l , ,wnt Wednesday here with friends 
appreciative audience uf hook ami relatives. She was accompanied 
lovers. home Wednesday evening by Sir.

Mr. Holland, who was Inlio- Anderson, 
duced by Mrs. Holland I.. Dean, 
brought with him cbout n doxeit 
old books and m*nu«rript* deal- ** 
ing with early Florida hlstoiy "  
f:nm Ids “ Flmidiana" collection *r 
of 300 honks which he has galh- *'*' 
ered ►inre loiylinod when hi* In
let est In Floridi his'ory was 
rloosed by rending Minnie Moure .J 
Wilson's "Seminole Tales.”  , j 1

Among the books whirh Mr. |y 
Holland blouobt with him weie 
ii presentation copy of Harriet 
Beecher S low ,'. "Pnlnieiin 
Leaves," the first American edi- |,-l

Tin: •-»• t.i. iiiisiaKi. T tiim ix ti i.iDrUlltlti It'-nil lirar llrnrig .% % •*I*it- 
ll* a - 4*. IV. Niulth. I'up I.. i Hmutny Ht'ho«*l ?• |\ v m
MurnitiK Wotwhlp. II *'ii \ mYoung I't opfs's. insg-tiiig. ; ft. I1

t irrls Two will Meet with Alt*. 
II. K. Morris, 1UI3 Weal Twin- 

#  iwth Bircet.
. tlrcla lh :ce  will meet with 

Ur*. IJ. B. Selinan, DIM Palmetto 
l Avrnur.
I . l.'ir.le Four will meet with Mis. 
L Wktson Reel, 2UI2 iMlmetto Ave- 

lair.
K  • Cirri* rive will meet with Mrs. 
■  T. N. Carr.,11, IC0I French A » -

IIINt'TON. Apr. -I. —(fls| 
or llanklnad of A'-ibama, 
I tain yesleiday for on lin
ed destination in' Florida.

the house Tuesday that 
a recent ease of inflnensa 
"to In- holding on with 

n.o'lt.v," li'* pby.ieiiin hid 
him to lake n real.Deleon itar Nancy Kelly, IB, 

Ini, with living Cummings, ton 
el Hie dlleitor, diuve old ut 
MollywisHl, eloping to tms Ve
sts, Nev. Kn mule, they decided 
e '-r'd  i r I i.i ii and gel paieutal 
* es.lng Willi itlpiilatlon of » 
in  iiiontlis' engagement, patents 

ok*)rd til* lllattlsg*. Is.'isj Tinum Today 
Double I'ro^ruin

li. Sims.

Mrn. Donald Butler 
In IIosteNN To (siiild

.MiNN |hiri»» Nw«' Willinma. Mi"* 
Munry Mrork, MIhh Viikiui-'* I'*'* 
ri»hl, mill Mi*. AuM.n Vilikn 
t |*«i.l I’ri.lay nt Daytona Urarli*

l-'iit-iidi n f Mijta Alir«»
u-.ll n-gril to If urn that *H«* i* 
III nt l.or honiP utt l*nrk Avfiitit*.

Mr*. Dotiuhl Dotlii van hoat- 
pmi to 11»«* iiipiiiIm'Ih uf tin* Home 
Makri* t*iiil*t uf tin* t*«nicrr|ta- 
tional Chuiili YucMlny aflrrntHin 
ut hur lioim* mi Kn inli AviriUe.

The yuili! voIimI to (li.unV»* thr 
ilute of the inretiliK" to the 
fiiat unit third Motoli.)* 10 emh 
month an that Mr-. Julian Vtirii* 
*«rri‘tiiiy, t-ouM nllfoil mol would 
not find it urn* m ii  )*» uaifii 
i»« the guild aerictni).

After n aTmit litnim*" meet 
ing, the bnsli'M aerved lefivah- 
ment* to the following ^ue*t»: 
Mr*. Monnie llmriett, Mr*, 
(•lady* Howard, Mi«. C’ lyde 
Stinaon, Mr<. Viunnrd Shnffei 
and Mr*. Frank Hauer.

Mr*. Hnuer offered to enter
tain the group nt tlie next 
meeting to he held on Mommy, 
Apr. 16.

CIOHCii OfeRMN
If C!0k\?, HtW lli

J in kins Home Scene 
Of Circle Meeting

Tlie Lome nf Mis. Jno. D. Jin- 
kins wa» the »ccnc i f  tlie month
ly meeting of Circle Three of the 
'Methixlirt Woman* Missionary 
ijtwo'.y Inst Monday nfninoon 
with Alls. W. K. Well«, r -UoileeS.

Mrs. John Claik, chniriivn, pre- 
iiileil over the husillr's nneiinx 
snd Mrs. J. C. Ilav's ifbvc the 
as-oinl rbupter of tile lied. -tody. 
■'Songs of Zion".

After the business session ws* 
liljourned, the h.ste,-ses .erved 
refreshnu fits to the membeis 
piTtent which included: Mis. J. 
<"*. D.vls, Mrs. II. McAlrxan- 
der, Mrs. I. D. Mur in, Mrs. Wal- 
lei Clark. Mrs. M. (’. Swingle and 
Mts. John f laik.

Also, Mr*. Carl Dmrpening, 
Mrs. Arthur Phillips, Mis. A. D. 
Shorn.al.e-, Mr*. Mu’ tha Moffett, 
Mr*. W. R. Felenfield. Mr*. W. 8. 
Thnm*«n. .Mrs. .1. R. Ilrulelmn, 
Mrs. W F. Ilryan and Mrs. J. F, 
Mi ( liHand

Party Is Held For 
- Miss Violet Wells

Honoring Mist Viuht Wells on 
her birthday anniicr.ary, Mrs. 
(ieoige K. Well* and Mrs. K A 
Mnnforton eniui luined Thursday 
evrnin* with a boat party aboard 
the Mnnfnrtnn'a boat in l.akc 
Monroe.

A picnic aupper wit aervid 
aboard the bout which aneto.i'isl 
in the lake after the party cruised 
around in the river, luforinnl 
singing was enjoyed hy tile group

Present with Mis. Wells nn 
her birthday were: the Misses 
Elisabeth Whlghxm, Catherine 
Hurt, Betty Wilkinson, Callienne 
Kpeiieer, Marjorie Nrwmmi, Flor. 
enro Well*, Thelma Ruth Stringer, 
Mr. ond Mr*. George E. t\iil> 
and Mr. and Mrs. E. A. Moiif.o 
ton.

Stork
SUNDAY AND 

MONDAY

DARRYL F. ZANUCKS
pioiiuctioo olm *»■»»

ir nanui of II. It 
mi»*|H*llrd.

> iolator* of f*ity onlinancf* 
W'ill lu- trifd iM-fort Judge Frank 
I- -Miller in •» »ration »»f the Mu- 
nirlpal Court nv the Poire Sta
tion Mondny ufti-rnoou at 4:00 
o'clock. MAGICT Y w ! Ami you’U cull 

O uco "O ne C oa l M ugii,"  
loo  . . .  Imx-uiuw* it’»» no rung fu list!

l)u co  in tlie |M.*r/tvl enunicl for 
giving jewel-bright new beauty 
to  old , nliubby furn iture and 
wootiwork. It ali|u»easily oiryour 
brush and spread* M iiootllly. 
lx»aveH no brualt niarkal It gives 
a Haw lean, nlllisllll, t»1»— like lillie.ll 
in utty o f  th e  1M co lo r*  you  
choose.

Get Home Duco tialay! See 
what a Hwell job  you can do on 
that old chair or table! Or the 
kitchen woodwork.

Martba Telford Has 
Informal Card ParlyThe regular meeting of the 

City Conindasion w.ll Iw in Id In 
Hie City Hull Mondny night at 
7:30 o'rlnrk. Knutinr busin*** 
matters are sclirdidril for con- 
-lil.-ration.

The home of Miss Martin 
ford in Floral Heights was 
scene of an infnrniul evening 
bridge Thntsday when Miss 
fold entertained a few friend- 
box i f  dusting |K.wdri was awn 
esl to Miss Virginia Prinld 
llngerlo was given to Miss Wil 
I inchurt as serreno wlnnet.

Bpring flower* weie nr ran 
in the par y room*. Thr host 
aervrd a valail fCU’ Xa ol tlie • 
elusion of Ihr J.ridge games.

Present with Miss Telford wi 
Mis* Mary Wsthrn, Mis* Virgi 
Pexnll, Mrs. Dick Aiken, 
Austin Vihlrn, Miss Nuory II .

HUMUS
Do your flowcrx need 
planl IimnI?
Dnen your lawn need 
rnHehln;:? Am
In the twill of your farm 
Ihln and poor?
Nature'H best ffrlilUcr 
for all purpotew, from 
polled planta and flow* 
era to whole farma, ia 

/ RICH ULACK HUMUS. 
You ran buy il in amaU 
loads ur in hundred* of 
Inna. *

Make your azalea bed 
and your flower garden 
a blaaj of beauly; your 

i lawn, a t-alld green 
court; your farm, a 
ro t of vegetatioo.
the HUMUS; It last*.

See, phonr, or writ*

IE-LLOYD
/  Phone 70#

.• t P. 0. Hot 191

The Third Ihxj*-,. will Im- con- 
ferie.l u|mn * fla«s of candidal** 
ut the regular meeting of the 
Imlependi nt tinier of (hid Fel
lows III the Odd Fellows llall 
Monday night ut H:IK) o'clock.

Tin re will Im* n meeting of the 
Ibiaid of OiriTlnrs of the Semi
nole County Chamber of Com- 
m ore held in connection with th* 
i*. T. A. — -sponsored supper to be 
held in the. gymnasium of tn* 
Oviedo High SehiHil in Oviedo 
Tuesday night.

A Military Bell will he held In 
the Aitnory tonight, in ohtrrvanc* 
if Army D-iy. At nidsnce at tha 
foiinal affair is hy inviniun on-

i - s k i : w n s u n i ' n s i  
Hr tl M.riln A U Hon.lsr H r ! . , 11. 

■XVi.r.Mp, II so a 
H.rfnnn -rtirl.t*.Ol... r.,nr, nf Ihr
ii r p tr, j no |.

t v
kiliii*'«Miss Wilma l.lnehart and M 

Doric Hur Williams.

NOTICF Available on Small 
Monthly Payments

IIAI-PY BIRTHDAY
Mrs. G. H. L'.ttrrll 
Rosemary Kylvia 

Burdick
Jack J Dei.ion, Sr.

Ladiea of the Baptist riiunlir- 
o f the Ocala Division will niret 
jointly In Orlando si the Fu-l 
Baptist Church. ” 1 have Used I'ymfax Can Hinre 1U.1I and have 

fuiiiiil ii ritliicly salisfaclory and very rrnnnmiral."
Mm, Henry Itlrhlrr

Prr.im m un A ve.
X.oforJ, FI*.

It'a good businetj lo make 
houco lapaira pioinplly, 
bolora (hay causo niora 
damaga. Thousand* ol 
homa ownsta havo aala- 
guarded thair invaslmant 
by kaaptng thair liomaa in 
lip-lop ahapa. Thev uxad 
I hi* Mmitlily I'ay incnl 
Plan, which cnuhlfH 
Ihtni In pay fur l he 
Improvement in euny 
monthly payments.

Fiancls I*. Whin hair, rnndldale 
or I'overiwr, will .|ieak over a 
lalrwidr ladiu hooki p freni 7:SU 

lo 8:00 P. M. tonight. Th* prv- 
g:aiu will originate in Blalion 
tVMBIt in Jerksonville.

Alalianw counties will ntd fur
nish motorboat* to their aheiiff. 
to chasa criminal* fleeing hy wu 
ter. On* bathing suit rarh will 
b* th* limit.

SKI.KCTKI)
SIIOItTSJAMES BARBEE L l u n .  fast. K om soil»l ruukiag it msl Ikt tml/  Ug sdrsattgt 01 

-P /lid ss"  (.s* S tu n *  Ini' Isaw i btyusd lb* gst sssiot Tbit bsiMf 
Im I slm m r.ui uhmJ.io Is* » sw> sod tukMD*lic rtfrigtrstioo M nie* 
for )u a  kiulirn! And s l s i t  "P ijp fta " gst it ut*d lor lh*t* *dd*d 
ioutn.iro.s*. Ii it stsilsU* st ifiiLl It o n  i tin. Atk at sboul lids 
Stirs mun«>'Miiag itsiuit.

r t t  tsretoM* i
t s t s s s -.
gj-V-S." ('OMINHl 

TUESDAY ONLY
Matinee K  Night

DASIIINtiTON’S
Trained Animalu

WILL * 
SPEAK 

IN
HANFORD
MONDAY

9:30 A. M.

Y R O F A X  sr /rv ’ cl
Ctuk$ — Htsii Wtin — Mtkti Its im Htmti 

JUftmd tk4 Cm Atas'ai Hill Lumber 
and Supply Yard

21.1 W. Third Street 
Telephone HI

Wriie for Free Magic Chef Cookie Pan 
Information.

ANDREW CARRAWAY AGENCY
•INSURANCE PLUS SERVICE" *

FJRF CASUALTY.
TeLCPHONE I to  ^

BMkiUC A V »i JANFORD, FLOR I DA
SANFORIZED

Bring Tha Klddiaa
Right After School!THE Y0W ELL CO* Sanford,

Florida m  tm tff-it-m

-w • tV-
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THIS WEEK’S CASTS
A SCREAMINGLY faaay p b jin , "TV* F irM r'i Daughter," (»«• 
lurlni Martha Raya, Charlia Raffia* aad William Frawtep will b* 
rart af lha popular doable bill prafram •cbadulad far tbowlaf 
Tuesday anljr at lb* Rita Thoatro.

Tom Joail 
lla Jouil ..
Caiy ....
(I ram pa ....
II; a* iha rn 
I'a Joad ...
Al -------
Mulry
Connie . ..a
C, run in a ....
Noah .........
Uncle John 
Winfield .... 
Ituih Joad 
Thomai ..... 
Ua re laker 
Wllklo . ... 
IhtvU .......

Henry Fonda
......  Jane Harwell

John Csrwdlac 
Charley Qtapewln

.... Uotria Bowdon

... Iluaacll Simpton 
... O. Z. Whitehead
_ ..... John Qualm
...... Kddlo QuIlian

Zcffle Tilbury 
Frank Bully 

..... Frank Darien
... Darryl Hickman
.......  Shirley Mills
....... Roger Imhrf
... Grant Mitchell
Charles D.- Brown 
....... John Arlrdfo

.... Oaar Romero
Jran Huge: a 

Chris-PIn Martin 
Miner Watson 

.... Stanley Fields 
Nlfrl He lliullrr 
Harold Goodwin 

Francis Ford 
.... Charles Judels

Gonllto .... 
Jasso Allen
Mosep ....
Gunther .. 
Proprietor 
Pancho ....

anl* ('aun ty , F lo r id a , oa Ilia  f i n d  
tluy o f A p r i l  l i t * ,  fo r  a p p ro v a l o f, 
asm s and fo r  f lo o r  d is ch a rg e  aa* 
t .a r r u lr lx  o f  the rs ta ts  o f C A R  l,  
J. i.’A R IS O N , d se ia tad , oa th is  
l l r d  day  o f  M a rch  ISIO. »

M A T II.1 IA  C A K IM O N  
Ksaculrt* Of lha sstate at 

C A M .  J ,  C A R M iO N ,
, d ew rso ld .

Dine and Dani&
Have A Good TW e

SAMMIES 
GRILL NO, 2

By Uadarpaa* Oa Orta* 
Hlfbsray

Bowling

* w »

‘ a

' r CL* * • * • _ _____ ♦ _ ’ r-'
-  i m  g A t fw m p  I t t iu L P , g A f m m p , ---------- SATURDAY, APRIL 4, iMO

i i i  n at ri hi -TnTrriTirfMrfi^~1

T h e a t e r  N e w s  f  o r  t h e  C o m i n o  W e e l f
_________ ■ _________________________________________!_________________________________________________________ ................................... ........................  ®

I OBERON, tba saasatlaaal star af "Welbarlng Height*," 
i somady rota la Rsbarf E. Sbarwood's aaw comedy, “ Oear 
*•».“  earn la* Taasday, aaly, ta lha .Rita. A fine cast af 
British players appears la support.

f “ LOVE, CRT .BBS WONOERFULr beams Cesar Ramara, lha
Gisaa Kid af “Viva Cltca Kid." tba 30th Ceatary-Fes film which 
hrlafs the latest aad mast thrilllag adreatures af lha leveble O. 
Maary eatlaw ta lha Rita Tbaatra aa Friday aad Saturday. Th* »*n- 

la It lavaly Jaaa Raters.

STAN LAURKL aad Otlrer Hardy glVa Os ford a vary liberal ada* 
catloa la thalr latest tu-aUrrlag v*biota, *'A Chump al Osfead,”  
coming naal Friday aad Saturday la lha laaal Rita. A caupta af 
Amarkaa "whlta-wlnfs" wha thlah trlehbt I* aa Ipsasl tare the 
campus arasy, . . • tba daaa dlsay , • . aatll yea'll bald year aide* 
from laufblnf.

PROGRAM FOR WEEK'OF APRIL 7TH
AT THE RITZ

Sunday, Monday— "THE GRAPES OF WRATH" with 
H*nry Ponda, Jane Darwtll, John Carrmdlne, DorU Bowden. 
Charley .Grapowln and others. Also CARTOON A NEWS.

Tuesday, Only—"THE FARMER’S DAUGHTER" with 
Martha Raye, Charlie Rdgglrs, Wm. Frawlcy. Aimer "OVER 
THE MOON" with Merle Oberon, Res Harrison and British 
cast

Wednesday, Thuraddy— "TOO MANY HUSBANDS" with 
Fred MacMurray, Jean Arthur and Melvyn Douglas. Also 
"CRIME D0E8NT PAY" reel. "DRUNK DRIVING". NOV
ELTY A NEWS.

Friday, Saturday— "VIVA CI8C0 KID”  with Ceaar Ro
mero and Jean Rogers. Also "A CHUMP AT OXFORD” with 
Laorel A Hardy. Also last chapter "KIT CARSON" and 
first chapter, new serial, "THE OREGON TRAIL."

GRAPEH OF WRATH

OVKR TH;t MOON
Jenr Benson Mr: In Obercn
Dr. Freddie Jarvis Rex Harrison
Millie ............. —  Urrula Jeans
Unknown Man Rot art Douglas
Pietro ........... Louis Borcll
Julia - - ........ . Zan 11 Dt:e
la»rd I’ricllffe . . Peter Hidden
Journalist ...... David Tree
Guy . Markensie Ward
Cabaret Finger Elisabeth Wrlcn
Michel ........ .... ..........  Carl Jaffa
ladbrooks ..........  Ilribrrt Lomas
Prude ........ - ........ Wllfml Shine
Cartwright ..... . . . .  Cerald Nodln

TOO MANY HUEUANDB

Vlekv,Lowndes   Jran Arthur
BID dkriew .. Fred MirMurrsy 
Henry Lowndes Metvyn Douglas
George ............  Harry Davenport
Gertrude Houlihan ......... Dorothy
,  Peterson

|>etcr .................  Melville Cocpcr
McDermott Kdgaf Buchanan
Sullivan ......................Torn Dugan

VIVA CISCO -KID

FARMER’S DAUGHTER
Patience llingham . Martha Raye 
Nicksle Nirth Clurrlle Rugglm* 
Dennis Crane .... Richard Denning
Clarice Sheldon ... ......  Geitruilo

Michael
Scoop Trimble . William Fmwlcy 
Emily French .... Inei Courtney 
Victor Walsh William Demirest 

my
Tom Bingham 
Mrs. Bingham 
Monk Gordon
Forte* ..........
Valerio .........
DotlmVs 
Ross lie

Shimmy Conway Jack Norton 
William Duncan 

. Ann Shiemakor

.....  Benny Baker
Tom Dugan 

(.orralne Krueger 
Hetty Mclmughin 
.. Anne Harrison

A CHUMI* AT OXFORD .
Flan Laurel .... 
Oliver Hardy 
Meredith . .  
Dean Williams 
Ranker

.......... Himself
........... . Himself
Forrester Hervey 

Wilfred Lucas 
Fgrbes Murray

Dean’s servant ......  Frank Baker
Ghoet ....................  Eddie Bordon
Students—Gereld Fielding, Gerald 

Rotate, Victor Kendall, Charles 
Hall,.Peter Cushing.

DORRIS BOWDON (playing Rasa*ham) aad Haary Panda (play- 
lag Tam Joad) bead the east la Jsha Slalahuch’s "The Crapes af 
Wrath”  la ha sees at the Rita Tbaatra tomorrow aad Maaday, A*d- 
vase* nolle** (tala that this plctara is as nearly purfaet Via 
It* casting nf lha player* aa may aver ha atlalaad. »• •

OfficialScorers, 
ports Writers To 
[old Meet Here

1040 Scoring * Rules 
Will Be Discussed 
By Loop Secretary

Tempted by a promise of attak* 
and quantities of 10-ycar-old

r pefruit wine, a score uf Plori- 
State League scorers, sporta- 
wrltura and radio annuuncera will 

kther at tha Valdai Hotel in 
lord at 6:30 o’clock Sunday 
lit for a second annual get- 
ether and rules discussion.

, .  ueagua Secretary Pctur Kchaal 
/WUI preside over the meeting that 
it expected to attract represents- 

' Uvus from every dly.
Scorer* expected are Bert Chap- 

» . v — -  Banford; Clyde Andreu, 
try; Wilson McGee, Orlan- 

Ciena Fisher, Da Land: Babe 
aver, DayUma; Jim Condrey 

Ocala| Bob Hoag, Gainesville; 
Harvey I-opei, St. Augustine.

hporUwrttcrs who've been In- 
Wiled Include Sam Rule and Wal
ter Lynch of Jacksonville; Pair 

-.Norton and Byron Holllng*worlh 
•f Tampa) lames of the ML Au- 

. . gustine Record) Ray RlUIttgs. Pa- 
?• mlha Dally Newt: lloag or the 

flilgavtlle I tally Hun) Condrey of 
w Ocala Evening Start Jack 

ela, Ocala Morning Banner) 
other Allan. DaLaad Sun 

Benny Kahn, Sun-Kaeord, 
ru, NeurS-eylonai John Btrothai... 

Journal, ‘Ilgytonat George Rood, 
ten big News-Juumel, Daytona; 
kites Chalktr. Sanford) Ueb 

Morning Hanllasl, Orl

from
DDO nt

WMFJ
BL

WRI
Tt at —  

invited, 
al subject of discuss Mo

s,idSLit sntt
• of

H olland  Declares 
Interest In Labor 
A n d A gricu ltu re

(r**lfR«N rrAM Figr UMI
oram, yon set real Inlrreni In 
It," said Holland. "Th- working 
man has a* much right for this 
recreation os the well to do man 
who hunt* with nil rspensivr 
gun and fislic* with fumy tnr- 
klc.”

Holland raid that Florida 
need* a Iniig-rang- rons-rvotinn 
Program If It I* In rnvr it* wild 
life and |ia** down to roming 
generations th- spmt Hint hs* 
been rhjnyrd by this and past 
generation*.

In speaking nf hi* npposition 
to paiwago of tk- aa-rnlled Flor
ida Recovery Act, which would 
have prohibit-.I nny man from 
owning stock in more than on- 
elore. Mr. Hnllaml mid tlsat hi* 
bailie wa* one for the -onaumrr* 
of the *t*t- and for Florida rit- 
rus'and vegetable producer*.

If the hill hnd pa-sed, and bern 
declared ronnlltutlouul, he said. 
It would have closed thousand* 
nf nutlets, or markets, through
out th* country to Florida fruits 
and vegetable*. "Nearly halt 
nf the fruit and vegetable* pro
duced in Florida am sold through 
multiple-unit ktnrr*,’ ’ Mr. Hol
land awvrted. "Such draatir ac
tion ‘ against such nrganliatlona 
hy the Florida leKi*lnlure would 
euttly .hav- closed tboaa nutlets

pointed out, "Thera is tip doubt 
but that the Florida Statu la-ague 
has for years been favored with 
some of lha finest all-lnclaalve 
newspaper support ever made 
available to any Claes U led cue.

"If we have had good nelsons 
during which some of our players 
established themselves at poten
tial tars, ws fan lay much of 
Um credit to our sports writers 
and radio announcers. Never let It 
ha said that they haw uftt "gone 
to bat" tor tha league, Its officers, 
and Ilf players, time and ' Urns 
again.

iloas. It was a miles Urns la tha 
history and 1 progress of the 
loajrua, a milestone fashioned 
largely by Urn expert handling of 
Itews releases and stories general- 
•d by ear writers around tba eit-
**&• t -* t v"On* behalf o f , Um league, 1 
want yaw to yxptoas to them an

to Florida products."
Mr. Holland stated that ho 

had been informed, during de
bate of the measure on the floor 
of the Senate, that passage of 
the bill would have raised the 
cost of living In Florida by at 
least ten percent. This Informa
tion, ho said, came from one of 
the principal advocates of the 
bill.

Holland declared that he le 
willing to equalite the buying 
power of the multiple-unit or
ganisation with that of the small 
merchant by a graduated license 
lax which will permit the small 
merchant a heller chanro to 
meet competition, but that he 
would never bo in favor of de
stroying legalised merchandising 
enterprise, especially when it la 
7fi percent owned by Florida 
people. At evldsnea of hia 
friendship to the small merchant, 
Holland cited his constant fight 
against a sales Ux and his bat
tle to kill lha gross receipts 
lax. .
* Holland aald that he has never 

brrn the representative of any 
chain store, or chain organll
lion, public utility, power line, 
bus line, or other Interest of

organtka

iK"
the sort.

Hpcaliing uf ht* sponsorship of 
ritrua laws passed at tha last 
ovation of the legislature, Hol
land declared that tba program 
had been presented to him. and 
that ha had been eolleltea to 
steer tha bills to passage, by 
the grwwara of Uie.ototo. He 
aald that ha did not claim the 
program to be perfect and'that 
it could be perfected as growers 
of the stale find it necessary.

"My Interact," said - llollawd. 
adding that he le a' small dtfua

Kower himself, "hoe always 
en with the email grower and 
It will coutinus to bu to whether 

I aln governor, stale legislator
or private clUaaa. 
will ‘

■ESS
II always be al their disposal."
Holland epoka proddly of his 
oneormhlp of tba frost • aad 
rets forecast service and o. 

hit sponsorship of lha fertiliser
Inspection bill, bath of which. M _ _ _____ .
said, have been of material bane- da the triage of the n u t  cattle

,Ji. ^ .rp S L !.“‘25*.ES

report as president of the Flor
ida Federation of Labor, I In
tend to make apecjal /*»
your attitude, which I consider 
very fair and friendly to Labor 
a* well as Industry. . . .  a*.

"If al any time you foal that 
labor can help you I assure you 
that It will be a pleasure to so- 
slat you."

Referring to a printed pam
phlet, containing the page num
bers in tha official Journals of 
lha Florida Senate, Holland 
pointed out that hi* veto had 
been "yea”  on aueh bills o f 
Interest to the working man and 
woman as! workmen’s compensa
tion act, unemployment Insur
ance, old age pensions, retire
ment of elate employee, creation 
o f stole employment board, free 
school books, relief for nesdy 
blind, broadening homestead ex
emption act, repeal of poll lax

R&gion Amaryllis |

FRED MACMURRAY ad«<;Malry. Deaglas settlrtv  .Htfhl MRtod 
with semewbal disastrous result* to "Tee Many Hs*kw*d." la mWtk- 
tk# meat qhestlea Is, "Whose wife la Jaaa Arthur!" This uproar-9Tkb n ^ i r
lau* camudy, cumlag to Ibu Rita Tbaatra, WuJuuddey aad Tba ra
dar. will prev* t* b* a as af tba laagb-bll* af tba pear.
=—  .i .,. , i ■ ■ ■ t n B tgggg— a g a g g n a t a

fundi provided for old age as
sistance."

f i t  _ nn wa U A l J i  Ha declarFd that ha la making 
S H O W  JL 0  D C  O C lU .h i*  race for governor on hie rec-

1 jrd In the state senate and thatMead Gardens

payment aa requirement for vet- 
rag, teachers’ retirement, Male 
ehlw 76bor bill, prohibition nf 
sale of prlaon-tnada goods,’ piec
ing railway employee under fed
eral unemployment htauranoo set 
bill forcing railroads ta grant 
leaves to employes -balding pub
lic office and other measures.

Holland also read from all 
official report o f the four 
brotherhood* of railroad men 
published after tho IBS* seertfe 
saying: * "Senators Holland (I  
other senators) are vary dcurv
ing of the support o f labor* 
They assisted very materially la 
tho eauoe of tabor."

The speaker apoko o f his rec
ord In regard to school* doctor- 
M g-togl hi* Interest In-them to 
no Itvw Idea token up for Its 
palltfcal value, lies to a farm er 
school toacher, former trustee 
and to at the present time a db

Holt

wot

. fruits 
embargo, made 

through tba ritrua laws, which
'  "-SatS S fft teJSW*1’

Produc lag too origtoa) copy of 
letter written to Mai after (M  

by
»
I 0*6 
Heaton, tha 
Florida “  
Holland

Wendell a  
* nf too

Mlito  Ho has, ha i 
boon a anpnortor of

_______ I what a man will do In tha fu-
Th. acventh” annual Bothaaat- wh*‘  h*

era Regional Amaryllis Show of •" k E
the Arne.icon Society will *>e held I f " , '
Apr. IS and 14 at th« Mead Bo- *ri!?  iJIl!
tanlcal OaiWen, which lies ^tw**" J f^V ow M  fl/uUiT *" * ‘

The exhibition will te held In 
the new greenhouse near the Or
lando entrance to tho Garden. All 
flowers must be brought to the 
gieenhouse by 11:00 A- M. on 
Saturday, April 13. Judging will 
Mart at 3:00 P. M.

Thera will be classes for hy- 
bild .Amaryllis and apcclca end 
for all other Amaryllis. Among 
these relatives of the Amaryllis 
family will ha Narcissus, Crln- 
ume, IlyntcnooaUia, Zephyranthrm, 
Cooper la, Hemerocallls ar day- 

* liltoa and Alatroeraoria*. Entry yf

may be hrtught to the Winter 
11 ark or Orlando gate* of lha 
Mead Garden.

This will be the only AmaiyllL* 
show in tho East this yrar cxcejit

would have given all rllgible 
old people now pn the lists more 
than $100 additional per year 
aad which would have permitted 
tilgiblar net on the lists to ba 
added to tha rolls.

" I f  I am elected governor,"
■aid Holland, "I will ark the 
toffteleturu, In my first message, 
to pun tola bill, which levies 
an .additional tax an wagers at

» *o n e t  tracks and to further,________ ...
totots to fully. match fqdaral flows: s will ba frao and flowers

ne feels that the beet guage of far tho annual (shisiilon
.United States Dspaitmcnt of 
Agriculture held ta its Waebing- 

I ton greenhouses.
I s o T ir i ia ; i t r x s T io s  t v m a k i : 1 Arri.iraTinv rou  vim at. ore. 

h im  HUM
i r  rv k s lv  U h  IM S ! 

i v  t i i ir  i m  h t  o r  r a t i H T r  
i i i a i r .  s im iv n i . M  v o u m t v . 
i t a t m  n r  i- i.n M r iiA .

in  nr: t i i k  m h t a t b  o r
I 'A H I . J. ( 'A ll lJU IN .  t>*c*a**d. 
In |irut*sl»

T O  A M .  W H O M  IT  M A Y  CON- 
I 'C IIN :
N » ll i«  I* h -r-h jr a>vrn D ia l 

M A T H .H A  C A IIIAU IN  l l l t d  l ie f  
(Ina l r- i-o r l nn C s n - u lr ls  o f Ihs 
•« la l»  u( I 'A l t l .  J  t 'A IH JIO N . 0*
Cfnaad: Ihnt *hv (llr.| h e r p a llH a*  
lo r  (Ina l d ls r lia rs * . aad  tha t ska 
W in  a n n lr  In Iks  l lo n u ra b ls  . H.
W. W A R K . C n a a ly  -Indar «.( M -m l•

Daactag Ovsboetra
Al Ibu s in k *  *| a n n r  artre- 

kCara a I n s  m t i a  •toasald* lha *a* raw alroadf

JACK HOLLOW Ari
MARINE ROOM
Or*ai* at Wall, OiLaJ*

Oa cwvars Aga*la*l*a

M p n O B B  BK9VICB

Uf ■■ j  j ’W ,> ,.l|K q, Plumbing. P W T io

».
,T*\TT_.

Sa v e

m
I fv o .

MISCELLANEOUS 
HOUSE CtAtomNOT — Aok for

frao
1*44 . P. O.

HHJLP W A N TED

af Urn Stor

in'AY PORM FOUNDATIONS Ini 
axsallrat appoctunHy far Sup-

% P 2 s jr ja n t:-
T w i j ^ T i i  a "  a

“K  wifsnS#_ar.-ft:

COLCLOUGH 
Really Company *

Innurance A,Real EaUU 
TelcphoM 781 ’

804 Atlantic Bank Bldg.

MAKE THE -

GILBERT
J K T

YOUR HOME)

ROOMS
W Per Week .Up

UNDER NEW.. 1 
MANAGI
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tubs Train Guns On Sanford As "Team  To Beat”
Taw-Managers Slave Difficulty 

i i  Making New League Rules Fit
Biggest Problem In Camps Is Regulu* 

tiona Requiring At Least 0 Rookies; • 
AOd fl^OO Limit For Salaries

mVICB BUS BAD 
day* o f Um  open*

■rbBAOOB SI
y  W t t i i ' i w l a  I
tetri |MMi * of- (ho Florida Blau 
U taM ’i  'flflh .coaaocullvr leaaoli 
•f* laodom-day oaoraUotu, pilot* 
of tbo ri(bt club* now girdlitK 
for- l)to rot, ahoad today ar» 
faoad wlth -tha to*k of .lathing 
praaaaam (rotate* .quarla down 
lo fit tho |1,'J00 aalary-llmlt 
petit,  Ibbolt and tho league's It 
pO rtr-lterl.' rid*. ,
^Fl^wwUVOt^ spot king, seven of

the league, 
ol«t«-b*ll" 
fW  I f

them n»w- 
will be 

ftom tile
la openly ad

U fa*'

tferoogtieut the circuit that 
rS; IM F champion* of the 
and U>*' lOutheatt and now 
- Mr the- Semlnolea, I* the 

•th bmt. 1
Bat, ineh la the rnlibre of 1 

them erven ptloU, all veteran* o f! 
tba majen or high minor*, tint 

UtUo Whltey Campbell, 
nfhrd manager

Alexander, will have to 
watch every comer from Sunday 
ON.

Iltet Intereating develnpim-nt of 
aS> )«*-*eaion Speculation i» cm - 
U .eoi at Ocala, bu.lluq; Marlon 
eaateAlr metropolis moktim lit first 
apptaranew in proftaslonal ba*«-

Into the breach mvo- 
when 1‘alatku Ian* ‘‘ flint- 

bled for the check" liutead of 
digging Into Ihelr Jean* anil »nv- 
Ing .a ftancKbie that -will grow 
more valuable In time, Jackson- 
villo and Ocala iportsmen took 
over a aqvad that, under the ill- 
rtrtlm o f  tlie veteran Wilbur 
Opod| lhould make it* mark from 
I hr-mart, 1
, Managerial a«*lgnment» this 
year read more than esrr like a ' 
"WNo'« W ho?" o f  baseball. ,
. ’■DaMana llewrh, again tn be 
ruppUed with St. Loul* Canllnal 
farm talent, will be piloted by 
see*' DWelo Kerr, hero o t  the 
IBID world'* serif* with it* “ Black 
80k" aeandal.
- . John Oaniel, fo r  yeara n innulil- 
dt o f rbamplonthlp and |N-ntiaiit- 
WtMlag team-. I* bark at the helm 
at Orikndo for Clark Griffith who 
vrll|tpour top talent Into the loop 
tbai iteaaon around. Manuel 
“ Dutch" Onla, catcher, will hr 
known ■* manager but there'* few 
who doubt but that Camel will 

, ralna-K •»»

IrniniOK we
A ' ‘

lllll fllkt
aucceedlngj. At Sanford a aquad

i- .k a u  .4
J»)l "Rawroeal" Rmlgrr*, major 

league Infield 'ace in the middle 
1PM‘a and former pilot of the 
Sanford teams of 1037 and I03M. 
will direct destlnle* at DeLanil 
where Franci* 'Whitehalr, a lead
ing candidate for gurvmor, will 
MV# player support from Joe 
8 agal( the Chaltnnooga miracle 
men.

Wilbur Good, ten year* a maj
or league star and former man
ager of - the pennknt-winning 
Kanoaa City and Atlanta team*, 

tea to turn out a winner at 
- after several season* of fr 
uit.

Emil Yde, former PtUabureh 
and’ St. I-oul* Cardinal hurlrr 
who tasted world's aerie* glory, 
Mdkra ever at Leesburg In an at
tempt to turn out a pennant-win- 
nar to match the 11*38 champion- 
tbfjj Warn.

Ulvry U riiYey, unr-tlme Klorl- 
da BUto League pilot and for »ev- 
etel recent yeara manager of 
aettil-pro team* in South Florid*, 
will attempt to step Into the »hoe»

1 tod by Den McHhane at
irille.
I Mobley, known from one 

ntd <sf the league to the other a*
‘ (ha miracle manager of 1839, re 

to the helm at St. Augus- 
Pranria, the “ an- 

Saint 
again

wise player, Campbell should find 
little tiouhli- * umiiing n>mpMe 
leoderahip ol a leans rompov-.l of 
yount'slia* delot mined lu go 
place*. . .

Uiggesl problem uruond llir 
ramji.-t today i* Hint |nr«riiti-tl by 
a now ruling iV'iuiitng tlusl at 
hurt si* rookie* In- enirted on the 
rotter of oveiy rltib. Men of this 
typo seem ha id to gel to hear half 
of Ihe manager* tell It, partirulni- 
ly Rodger* who broiled Into 
Georgia over the week-end on a 
kiateh fur more talent.
, In to«|Uiiiiig the appearance id 
si* lookies instead id four ns of 
jure, league languli drfildlely IvC- 
ngiiired the fuel that Class ll 
baseball is tlie testing e i’oimd fur 
youngsters latlu-r Ilian the ivfuge 
lor the Veteran nil his way uut.

Swinging an,and the eauips in 
Ihe older in which they began 

find,
of small 

Hint, eleven ol them 
liH'iubeis of Ihe 11*31* team. TIk-v 
uie: outfielders Willie Skeen, and 
lied Marion, iuAieldir* Kirk tidies 
pit and Whltey Campbell, pitrlirr* 
Crank Hudson, Clru Ji-tvr, Jin- 
I'ilidvr, llll Itubiiisuii, Al Nixon, 
Jotlic IIiiwIiikIuii, and Julian Vin- 
ernt. 'Ihe squad began Workout-. 
March ID, lias played Live exhibi
tions tu date, amt stands 11* need- 
inn n placements for 11*311 expe-rls 
sluliom-d la-hind Ihe plale, on 
first and on third.

AI SI. Augustine, the in-urli-us 
for II *01 til he-ater ill Ihe fiirm id. 
su.li I'J.'it* aees ns pitrlirr* llinl.fy 
lail.e, Wiley, t.'asnii and Mi-Kill- 
usy, infiildera flub Brown, lids 
Hauers, eat. her-munugur Mablt-y, 
outfielder Jink Banks, Buster 
Kinurd. Just as soon a* Judge 
llrumham dia-idea wlielher nr not 
Lyle Judy, Fuolene Kirkland, Jir- 
ly Uiilgri jell, Levi WoikI* and 
Ian I Kichler beliiag la the 
Saint*. Will lie ertnblishcd. Shunt.I 
liiand,am rule their sale for 
fillO was illegal, you'll have lu.
■ ate llir Mamlv In the lop biarkel 
without question.

At l^esbarg u team more in 
the making than any in llir 
leagne except niayle- Helatnd Hr- 
turm-en include Bay (lool.by, 
Charlie Arnold, linger Freniming, 
and Wally MeCurnsitk wllh muyl-e 
Soddy Croat and Steve Itlsk in 
clgilod., But/ piKL.Yiif.’a prws**v*rl*

Lucky Hog Romps Home In Semi-Final! Leesburg Anglers 
Round Of Central Florida Dog Derby Have Signed II

lanky l in g ' rom pel home ini up on the back alteleh and l>*»k 
the second and vemi riii.il m uinlitlie lend louiullng Ihe torn for 
o f the Central Florida Del by at J hump. Laity Max m ade «  game 
Ihe Saiifnril'Oi*landn Hv nncl | e ffort for the top tint Ihe llog
Club lust night when tirriiltl j I,levied in by two lengths.

lardy ut Arms, a ro-favoriternnti-nilri
rcrctchi-ii

for
dm

if

• fine whora Fr»«l Fr 
gal”  of virtually

i x t f x a r
W « J .a ckante* to repeat It* 

1889 forgo tort nrora 
iN Uto hoada o f  ypung Campbell 

upon' arty one person con
nected with tho »qu»d. An expert 

0 aerappy and baorimll-JufWlder,

weren't at all brightened when the 
velrrnn and highly effective Jake 
Bunch dreidsd to hang up his 
glove. |

Al Ocala, a likely looking group 
o f I'alalka hnldovera- that In
clude pitchers Gibbs Miller, John I 
Khrffird, Doug Ivey nnd 1’ rmo 
Circone, infirlder* Bab liusa. Tuny 
Kinaldl, Agon Orcliailinl, Sam 
Womark, und Dan D'Ambmaio. 
Manager Good is rrcditevl with the 
ability to make any man pirNtore 
if he bus it in him. thus pulling 
it squarely lip lo Ihe former Pn- 
latkntis that this i* Ihe year “ or 
else."

At Orlando, a squad that in
clude* but four ll*3U player*— 
Alabama Smith, Carl Weigel, Art 
Owytr. mid Bill Kennedy. Five 
men played la*l year for Shelby, 
N. C., once n Senator farm. 
They urr first Itaarinaii Utuckwrll, 
out fielder* f*eMos| and Verde rb* r 
and pilclrera Byram und Swindell. 
Pilot tints und Ikibs Ganxel un
saying little, perspiring ranairl- 
rrably.

Al Gainesville a team that, as 
a* far a* lt*S0 I* cuncMttnl, is 
made un largely o f men who won* 
the uniform o f other league club.. 
Conskler: pitchers Joe Sparkman, 
Manuel Lnpcx and Bill Stephens, 
not to imidion Everett Slay; in- 
fk-ldar* Billy Gobrl, Carl Arm- 
rtrong, f-'al Goodwin; outflrlderr, 
Bus* Iuxmry ami Grnie Hartman, 
l^riacry also lin* a handful uf 
newcomers, nil rookie*. It'* 11
ramp full of spirited competition 
a* opposed to othir cainpi where 
team* are u I most "»el."

At Delamd a qursla.n mark

GREYHOUND RESULTS
..Victory

M 4 4Mir rta
(  I—tod
I—« «—«

Or
1  »

Tory lL  It**, 
Murfuwa 0.

(D MACS: 
Itog

. ru iw rliy ; .»• l - t  
Ft* o t (  Mir r n  

e r _____ _ M l *  »—*
° -  -X  i } *txsLikeabl*

llop  (loud M »
tCH: H I  1111*1 .t« t-t  

PP Off Mr r*a
, t F  I „ I—wo• 4  I—I I—I
. f f t  4 4—1
AmV tV?"*wh

I Ml I too. 
HACK:  ra larity ; M  

Mr

it.  I t i  a h  1 trip-
ll- Mirer Cewier I.

" . W A ," k . 'V , ,. ‘sl I.! ti |»._.
iiii Sf1

1 - 1
l-lra*-
Juda-

riM s.n i tin. -----  t a t
P m  Judin,m.i i  ' * I

a  Nk«i «*.:*. it**, i t s ;
aat Hue I ««, T; PawnUe
oieni * ir.

■ HVCNTII MAI-K- ( -I t  Jills; i t
Ksoie ut t>ua ‘ PI' Olf HU Pin
Happy V a lle y ___• J I—I I—*
Prrseadsr .... t i t  I 5
MpaBleb Mead .—  I I  i  J— l* 

llappy VelTer M s, «.•«.**[ Per- 
.under CM. I I * ; MpenUli Ii. inI 4.

MfOMTIf HACK: Pulurlly; .11 lU  
K .u .. of Ilea PP Off Hlr Pie
K ..n  llaaae* I  < 3 f —I
lloM Loaf Led — I I I J -ok 
Pwr.reaaer — — I I t— 1 »— l- 

K .«e  M m if .  ltd . (tu . t i e .  
UuM U t l  rod It. It irersiuua.r «.

NIMTIf HACK: »-!•  Mil*; .1* l-t  
Name u lto« PP 0(1 Hlr pie
Lueur (tog t I  I—I I—t
Indy Mat -  . I l l '  *— nk
lleppy Car Mr . . .  I  (  ( I— ■

Larky llog 4 2*. 4 tt. uut; lardy 
Mat. !.»«. eel; lUppy (lere.r, uul

TKMTtl HACK: Pulurllyi s* l - t  
Ha or. uf Hag PP Off Hlr Pin 
lUatidy Coin -  » k 1—t 1—|
k *r* i Inaek -  . I  V ■ i  — 1

r i  (War on . . . I l k  *—I 
Nlandr Coin M l  I ie. At#: Hoyel-uvk Alt. I II. Had
K i x v m n

.11 H .
* f Deg
Cliepsr

: lloyel canyon *.

“SsSti

HACK: (-14 Jill. 1
Mr Pin.
r - B iI  0—H

l |  4

.Mini, (lie l«atJitt|*
I it If lioium ua* 
lo  u leg Injury.

Only liv f lin«*«| mi for
llu* ll»rl»y fca liitf niul :«unf «•! 
tlif ftlgc w oi litLfii o l f  (In* 1 villi 
wbtn (t'r.iiiil Mj»ii f.tili*il lo ir- 
npoiul lo llu* paintlf («» |»t». I.
llu! tIn- Itrilliant r|uinl*i Mtulil
lt«ll IlUVl* li UCllt .l lu|l fill III \\|ll|
u Lml leg und llu* k r i Ii Ii wat 
uniioiiiict tl u( llu* In* I iiium lf.

Tin* uf Itmiiil .Man
ynvf lli»if l i f  favorite iii«i«l«* 
a not. Iff lrit*kt I Ini •( xiilli l.-uly
Mux •ftlmg ll f  |4C<v. T lif lug 
70-|ioiiinl jfre> linun.l with llu* 
|'lillo|>iltfQ »tli<l«* o f  i« Imii o iuuvc I

? |•!;»i'iii-«l l#y ItcM utiln  tilul
made ii|i i l i i i  n u n  f l i n g  u f  c u l y
Iwti I !»:;•• iiimi *11 *8 • l «*l Timm It « uml 
NVttlli'i* llairiiigliin. I .v | f I t| in.'I 
W i- TuiiniiU'H, I li:irlit* Valri, an.lj 
AT Snmtlifi . Idt ll In Inn,I It)
f'liatlaiMHiga vtvr* H'Zurio, i':»t 
lifIt* iilitl KI'Ih 'IiIht/ ,  |ulrltrir in 
fitblir, ninl ralclifi't ic  |N*rl»vf|y.
Hu m  Lcilgfrv* Ii m w  it  I In* nut-1
I Ml Mr Will  u f  ( Ill-Id 1 al l.

At llaylmin llcn b  a Icani lliai
1 i |mii • j, Itxl.'iy, ••in* iiirlmlmg t.ul\ j '*• nuifl •*.
!«•• l4.»T.» player^ m llu* »M*u*Mif, Fmir inmc 
••f Haul* Wcyl-ni anil Kniltlic [ Im fu n *  llu* *.»*» 
l^-unlianlt. Ki rr was In linvi* a r i l ”  nn «n»l 
ilviil in rtini|i lliin inurtiiiig I nun | night. After 
the i anlm ali’ ridnuihim. lin. | ^lotulay lurlit 
farm xxilh iwn riHikif imlfi* i l eal 
1 lie mnlr f  inflelilt'i*, a iiHtlic ml I In

with the winner on tin* oiltl* 
himnl ul N to r». fail*sl in her 
hunieslretell »print Mini \tnn ivl* 
1 gated l*i f mil tli xvhen
llappy lu iiM t I mihlied third. 
These four d o f i  «|iinlif i«*«l fur 
the finals n illi Fair SyrtHi _ 
iilg eliiuiimled. .

In addUhm In Ihe four i|unle 
fying Iasi ni|;hl, Ihe emiiplete 
hu\ fur Ihe finiiU n o il Mondoy 
will include Lucky lint, -Merry 
Ida. Kxlru lllue and Mis* For* 

j tum*. A*
Number >cvcn dnyr again Mir- 

I uied in lin* roitihiiiulMHi events 
j ninl I hi*: iiiiiuher ett-ily Icmla in 
j 1 he week** winner- In the first 

i|iiiniel:« it wm*. Ihe It— / Icttin ol 
Irish Y'ictniy mol Km* nnd the 
I it *n I ttinoiinle.l In t'.lll.oH each.

The daily doubles wax won 
hy the (i- i combination o f Can 
Itcer and M.iik Demon, the |»n> 
o f f  being fllll.OO. In Hie clou 
•••If i|uiliieh« it wns Ihe 7— M |mi» 
Mid Ihin hook up piovetl a pop* 
tihi i si-led ion when Ihe |U i *e 
fell III $IH. Dixie Clipper anil 
Fund Hahy weie Ihe ipiinieh'

Players For Team"
I.KKSIIt?R(i, Apr. ll - Klexen 

players have been signed by 
Kim) Yde. fortm r big lentue 
pitcher who will mainitfe the A iik 
lers, the Ireesbutg entry* in the 
H.irida Stale bAiob.ill league tin 
) ear.
• The infield will ptol>ahl) be 

eolil|Ke«v| uf IliKMUmelle, who vva 
lelenavil hy St. Caul; Urine W lute, 
a iinikie Item laikeluiid trying out 

TV-r- *holl top; Uuy Cooldi) el 
.\|Ni|>ka, who call ix»ver either fii l 
oi ^ H i i i l  it it. I pliiyed slnul l.ti 
Ihe Angit is la*! year; ninl Sli v* 
1(1 k, who liar; loTd down Ihe llniil 
•mlr diiruiir the |u I two sent

I lie ••ill I o ld  will Im* Lie \'odo n * 
and SishL (ileal who |d.i\fit willij 
(he A lu* lei» |isl year, no.I ii
nsikie hem  llo* SI. Paul learn 
tValtner, a i ulcher Irvine om |
Xiilli J'.l I 'm l will In* the !•'• • •X.'l j 
lute until |.ij' J mi I* 11 loioiiij. »n 
rniM.

Dlf lit** liliMiud foi *!t Allj'hi 
will lu JtH* SigiiiUlid, xvI. • " i i  •' 
celled in Ihe Miiiilix «*»»»̂  d. nl 
with OrUiole. Wall.ice Met 
mirk. tif_ «\|*(*pku, iiM.kie who xi:t I 
with* tin Auyleri I lie laller p.m'| 
of Iasi season; Chailer- ( .n o  
and I'ele Kale h. • Ii lu ll't * on 
tug lo tin Angle! . h o le  :•* I'

I’t 1 Mi.ill - . K.bltr Aim
*■• tt V 1‘i.H Haiti Jfaik«(in

1 MIMII l:\a-l Kntuill)
*1. M|iar> .Mtala Hg.iiilnli H.aiul
ItHKlIc tls.liar xxi.it. /.|.n>r
(tilt lllll 1 (l •• AI'»ik

W  It t*1 •• |aal Sin.t *
k»»:x i \ m  it,\i*r. u !•; xin.

i l-’ l< a.|i \rfim It* .1 H#tl.X 1 4*1
tligli! Moir.|if*.| XI.IK la I.D.*

lit K w ii L Ja mile 1*1 all
1 a mi Hi Itailllila Pa* la
1 ItliillTII IIA *IJ Kliltaralv
1 Vr Knx Sllu I M. M l ,M1 !l »!!• 1 |t|.\ llll.I.ll Jail..
• •• llll Xiliiitt Al.. *• ll.tli i.a Ic
it.nit t’ruiih Htd «

NINTH i:\ ci 1 ulol H atU.lalai iT.ii-i lll|tg» a a’i.t at
l.aa k) r.- Jttppy
li t* n»e xvmv I .III l. \ II I c

*i .\ t i:i a. h g.it^
rr.VTM I! \a* t ‘UlIII • l aN il t X| «%• IlfV* l l l l l  XI. | Ii

.*»••«* V |a a ...rii.Ki -i.fP lio iV \ *iti.l . i ...» Ixi • 1 i»ll. p. •

Leesburg’s 1940 
Gridders Begin 

Spring Training
i*  —  ■ ■ ■

I.FKsSmiKC. Apt rt C.m.li 
dale* for the IP III foethnll «4pia I 
hnvf started Hprimr practice uinler 
Conch Kil Snulf*. rh» • sc lepeltlllL* 
In C.-rpt. Ital|ui M.ihili i.lfi- i, 

j Mike Weaver. Jiniinv .loins. I'.iv.il 
I Siulilertli,^ Jack I.■ inti iutiii r...,f 

Itiulily I'ctiiiigliin o f  lii»t \ -.i-'- 
tin t string, amt Altn-it I'nttcr on, 
Kngcnc Ueani, Flunk St \.-n . 

j Ailinn Ion* Kilim, l*nqi. • L *lin, 
; Itcil Itavis, Charles Col.li rin.l I'... 

ey lliiscnbliry o f tin In t linq

I sub tiltitc* tart year, 
j Other rnhillilntca are Buck Dan- 
: .!■ i*l|-e, Ituy McClain, Uill Clark. 

Bill ILimner, Flank M. I'emble, 
■•••<• Maugans, II. K. Srutt, Krlwin 
II.ill. t'.rnr Devil, W. W. Thorn**, 
Harry Walker, Bill Altobrook, 
Henry Mevr-na, Bay Fumby ami 
T. Itiane .

’llu- 11*10 -rtieilulc o f 10 game* 
will Inin five at home amt f iw  
awuy h it Ii six nf them Northeast 
ioiiIcii ine i-iinu-t.

C 'l't- '.’ 7. A|Ni|ikn, here: (Jet. -t, 
* '" i  n. It. ic ;  O.-i It, New Smyrna, 
It,-,o*li tide : Oct. IH. Diiytorai 
Bern Ii, lli.-ie; Oct. “ f,, Kostil, 
It,, ic , \ .o  |, n|Nn, lin e ; Nov. 8, 
Inlan.lo, tin ie ; Nov.' Ifi, Ocala,
I’i-n ; Nov. IN I Altai, tlu-ie amt
Hunk i-iung .lay, Btnfortl, thaw

HAMPLM PRIMARY HLKCTION

B A L L O T
DEM OCRATIC PARTY

TtJKsSDAY, MAY 7, l!>IO
s i :,m in o i .i: n i n M \

IMtKCINLT NtbMKKR
Mi*lu* a l ’riiH:i Mark (X) iifli*r tl»»* Nome nl the r.tinlnl.ile nf ynttr Choice

I (>l( I 'K K S IH K N T IA t. K I .K C rO K S
I x m i tr i iiii m v i:>

cher, tiinl five toakir 
lie 's et|H*climr livo t 
pilchers, n cull her. iiulfiehh i un.l 
pair ».f inflelihrs Imiloiit#\X

And llicre’u ymir survey uf ihe
ctiinpr.

opening pnini H neM Sund.tv :il
letieNoi funl Oihmdu nl Sniifurd. 
SI- Augnrtine ul Ocala, D el.m l 
nl Dayluna. and t<idne«vdle ul 
IfH^hiliic The sensun end |.ul».»| 
Day. wiili Sluiughnes-iy pluxoff* 
In fullsi\v oil Tliestlnv Ulid Uliothei 
Sh»rghnessy plav-nff xnlh the 
(iisuf'ia Florida I.eiigin* winner 
f'*t Ihe I lait |) chauipioti'hip uf 
tin* touth«n*t.

piugmm 11 main 
lay srasoii c«»ine* 
next \\ itllie (lax 
Ihe In ihy fliinh 

Ihe i'olipulatioil 
ill he tun Twi'tokiy, 

lonittllCs feat ill e l*Vrlll
pilehet* j hoin  Ihe fiilun lv box lll.n'k Sou 
N inl is .I  j ,\j|| again go lu p.t I with n 

w tik 'i  letltrd ul heavy winning*
I III I Half -1 ill tlie lop field Will hi 
l ucky Toe, .litppv. Ib.hhv Chit*, 
t luhleii Walds, Lucky Jolcgr*
Kip Ihe Way und Kippei C»»m

Slate Ruud N 
between /.olftt 
Collier in llnnbt 
lie will iletoui 
Slide Road No 
llo in e cad  on
•T'd Soil ill wed
Vcise above da lo

n Ii:! ix cloKctl 
nnd Driftin'* 

• county. Traf* 
iioith I'lixt nil 

!! lo Wnurhulu. 
Slnfe l(oad No 
li.iffie  will ie-

GKUYIIOIINI*
KNi'KIliS

Mill I NITKII
• INI.

s i  a  i i :.-! s i :n \ roii

Fred P. Cum1
x. i hi *

4.U M #«

I. I» Xlll ••l.ll.st • II- 4 I
• I • O M *  i; X- 

11 la *1 lltoll

4 tilt
I a i|| l> u :

mn Kir.Ntm

* * I' ' ••I llll.I- 
I I .a«l

Spcssard L. Holland 
I'Ya nr is IV\\ 11 i I cl tai r
i tu t  M :t  i o ? i\\i<v t i i  ' s T A i T :

II alt
r i

aal I I I • •' X*

II. 
• u  At 
I'll II

.••-.I 
o I. I .

h  ut vrmif.NioY
i 4 «ir n iu

; i. m u  t t i M n  it t i i .i .L ie

i «ut s i m  i; i im: \si i|ti:ic
RED RYDER

VJG.LLl«T b> F .w 7
l'r\ r-rtADT TO 

R t T o K K  T O  
O A lk - /

IJy V. T. II AM UN j -
YUH I < n  tA p  

T* 'l*V\NK
U 3 ti llONt, 
(A3 •

thjT  MUM IC , ut* 
f 'lvXX.MV V.’HO 
*^)RCt- U  'll n r 

lAdO Ttn-j. . \-Jtl i
riAvr i d  - ibvstp

'WvM- lO»<*. 
M IC fA P H A J* 

to fN jR P l t? m  ‘

I ut.’ s i \ 11: s |'|*khin i i :n iii ;n i 
ft  c i . l c  INKTKI i I kin

O l'

. OK t *niMissMni:i(•CKH l l.TI (tr:
>1 VI

O l

l III; l( Ml 1(0 Ml i l l i l  MISSION i ;k
1- , 1 I

I V II .-ll N \ IK K  
'  I OKI A I. IHS'I 111' T

Ralph l». Chapman 
K. I‘\ lloushnlder

I n  E jccLciiA )' Ntoo 
T> 6TRAk3*nr-M  u p  \ 
A N D  t» t  A  CWUDIT J 
TO 'O O P  M A  • 
A N D  BX ‘

III#*
I <».. Ml.MHI.K Ol Till-:
si: o r  k i :i*h i :s i :\t a  i i v i .

G .-.q . . I
■n ic .r

I j. P. Hagan 
.1. R. Lvlcs

i ok mi Miti:k o r
moi :-r o r  k i ;i‘ iu :n k m

t(|>4l|p Nil \*
i r  I*.it m i ':

mi:
a iik i :m

i i . i i -  i-iut
I O il

NP
.-illl.KII F

Ik (.Dodd 
(•Vo. W. Cray 
C. M. Hand 
.1. F. McClelland

i 1

I OH * u t  \ l \ : 
Cl c.l it

• ■-ii i .

i i i :k i n t i :n iik n t  o f
INS I KIK I ION

T. W. Laxvlon
c o o  *t ct *.-\t tut n r  k c c is t k a t io n

i *( i u t M \ (t*M MISSION KH
mini tin r %». j

0. J. Pope
M. Ik “T’-Rone” Smith 
H. Ir. Thrasher

I OK .'*1 M l  I OMMISMIONlUt
111 • I llll I IXto. j

F. A. Dyson
'  N \’<%MMI.nS ID N K K

•«<• l tail 1 Xat. a

W. I? Kallard 
Ik .1. Overstreet, Sr.

I t ‘ t Ml
»•»! i

M Y  Ct LM MISS ION K|(
1*1*- I II la | Xto. «

•I. M. Part in

u

ALLEY OOP
SAV, O & C A k! VWHAI S  IH E  / a w , D OC.lM  SO R R Y  1 
R EASO N  F O R  THIS OUT- (  FLEW OFF THE 1W0JW.C 
B u e S T  O F 1 U M P C R ?  I B U T  IVE 0 0 7  A  LOT 
WHAT IF O O P  LHP 7 0 5 5 )  O f.  E C . .D E LIC A TE  

.YOU R B A G  O U T f H e  ( s n u F F  1*0 HERE THAT 
^  D lg N 'T  H U RT I T / J t  l  D O W T  VUAWT

B R O K E N *

By FRED HARMAN

4 *

. . -S  O H  H E 5  ALL RIGHT. Oi-**' •
’ s p u u Y .  15  .H E 'S  A  B*T CCCCM1RIC 

HJOXPH.’  \PE«H APS...V«OlJAl!.t.Y  
y 'K N O W .T X X ,)  JU S T  U P 5E T  a k ju  
1 TJOM’T TRU ST/ OVERW RO U G H T

g u y /

—

George II. Bridge, Jr. 
Jiilin G. Leonardy

11 iTut'iTor nu: ctkcui i coT iii
' I . .|( aa*(|,

0. I*. IhTmlon

&.r\

>  ^

I OK TAX t <ll,I.K("IOK
k pi m 11*. i

John L. Galloway 
Jno. I). J inkins 
E. (!. (Nod) Smith, Jr.

r o l l  COUNTY A.HSKSHUK OK TAXFM
von:

I fill <1*1 x I \ < OMMISSIONKK
-  ••••*! mm • Sm |» • I • • • • I

W. <;. Killicc 
S. F. “Siimmy” Limy;

I OK Ml MUCK Ol IIOAKI) OF 
I t HI H INSTTMUriTON

, .. . !»•** I l lll  | Xk. |

S. F. Doudney
M SUG s a \  OH.CsO OlO TO 
BUT HE'S A  \ BED-HO "THE 
DAMCsEROUS KACWWlKkj WE 
MUO. JUST - /  WILL HAVE 
THE 3A*A6.V PORjGOTTENi 

ALL ABOUT

CAN FORGET IT 
’ IN THE kAORNlNO, BUT 
I AINTT EVER GONNA 
FORGBT THAT LOOK 
IN BOOMS EYE/HE'S. 

L A HEEL AND Ul> 
6000/

Ol

WHILE 1 WOULDN'T 
ADMIT IT TO COR TM 

. COhWlWCED THAT OSCARj 
IS A  CHAP WHO WILL 
.•CAR, SOME VlGiLAMTj 

WATCHING/

Hilt COUNTY JIIIHsR
n i l- v«• It .INK

James G. Sharon 
~JL W. Ware

K )K  COUNTY PKOKKCDTINC 
ATTOItNKY

VlrTK P<ilt OKI* _________________________

W. Herbert Messer

La±1

Edward J. Nelson^ 
George A. Speer, Jr.

I <*k m i :mi:
I’ t Ll l l

. „  .. IM« I till I V' " I *  P> >11 l.-il

E. T. Haines

It u l ’ IIOAKI) OK 
INST KIICTKIN

I OK Ml:MIII:K o r  KOAK1I 
I'l III l< INSTKIUTKIN

OK

X a.| I* M I • • I 'l  n il  | Sm. a

L. 10. Jordan

I1UC Jl
VUTK gam a*N|

I H i: ot? TIIH PKACB
lilk lll l i  r  Sm. 4

SI. Clair Cameron

I 'm *  pun tiNi:
I Olf C ONSTAHLK

Hitt 1 llll'T  Sm. 4

Sum C. Gardner 
Joe Ludwig 
Robert M. “ Bob” Moye
i till s t a t f : d e m o c r a t i c  

c o .x im it t k k m a nVol« for an*

George S. Witmer
tr»M  Foltr M l A lT liO iia M I I

u -------
’ ;!

h 1
Y

V /» r  tt Jlv * - f  A r 4 P d  : if*

■ ■

mm \ la M . i  kt.
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JOURNALISM STAFF

y&tlL■ Vide President 
Eocrdlary 

\' . R u ln w t  Manager
I f E dllor-ln .C hlrf 

Associate Edli
b?>.

(Iturs

LH trsrr Rdllura

j :  county rai o  city fantoi
»  Sports m i

llor , 
lor _ _  

M a o r i
i i  Representatives—

M ari Martha Kmirtek
-------  Edward Manhatl
— —  Huaari K lrllrr  
------ - Salma ba r?
—  ---------------- _  Lola l la ia a
----------------Jimmy Carter

Sidney Richard 
Prlsrllla llaynolda 

Edith Luoduulat 
Ur or# debrre 

lla lto  llulthlaoti 
W inifred Loarll 
Laurellc Dulloa 

A lin  Tempi* 
llllly Hollyhrsd

------------- ’ Marlha W lgM
------- Kdwsrd Mara hall
—  - Charlra P ark!

Huaao K lrllty
______Edith Londqulat
____ Kalhrrlna Hurt
_ H laararl U u a n a rn ia n
—  ___________ Iaila Caldwell

Pan-American Day 
;  To Be Celebrated 

On Next Thursday
Tho Tan American Club i 

i present Itr. annual program 
V honor, of Fan American day 

Tbunday, April II.
Tha following program will bo 

hied:
1. “ Marimba"—aung by the on- 

’ lira Fan American Club.
>. Scripture and l/ord'a prayer 

L’(v . —Jsnc Brhulti.
' 3. Preacntatlon of flag* of the 
twenty one Fan American Rrpub- 
Ilea.

4. Flag Salute followed by tha 
by the 

Harold

tinging of "America.'
6. "Amapola"— lung 

£FM American chorui.
6. Talk presented b;. ■ 6. Talk presented by Harold

KMadden—"Why We Celrbrate Apr.K' ' J|W
*2*. 7. “ Viejo Madrid"—Fan Ameri

can chorus.
8. Duet—“Alla En El Rancho 

Aranda"—Mary Martha Emerlck 
■ ■ and Hugh Leiher.

0. “ Mtzlcqlg Rose"-Pan Amer
ican chorus.

10. Violin Solo—Pete Mero ac
companied by Helen Hutchison.

It. “ Novlfloro"—Marian Aiken 
#n<] chorus.

.. ■ II. “South of the Bonier” — 
Harmonica aolo by Ashby Jones.

18. "La Faloma"~Fan Ameri
can chonls.
. 14. “ La Qolondrlna" — Marian 

Aiken and Selma l,evy.
2}l II. “Ramona"—Pun American 

borua. r
>«. Solo—“Tarde dr Abril” — 

Uhabelh Pippin.
• j. f 17. “ La Cucaracha” — Boy’s 

it? 5 chorus.
IE “Gaucho Serenade” -  Pan 

American chorus.
: 10. “Ayl Ayl Ayl A yr-H igh  
Schawl Orchestra.
- 80. Skit, “ Don Quixote,” pre- 
peutad by various msmbrm of the 
club. Those taking part in this 
play are Uitfollowing:

■/. Raymond Ball, Ashby Junes, 
Jana' Schulte, Marian Aiken. Bll- 
'»  Watt, Ralph Eckles, Harold 

. italdemisn, Harold Haskins and
m — ’ ~ ■.Robert Pruln.
■HWVU. *e> v. . . :r \ ,

Two Scholarships 
For Girls Offered

Girl grmduataa of •8cmlnole 
(High School are offered an op- 

illy of winning ona of the
__eth Uaylry Scton Resident
olarshliti. ona valued at sixteen 
id red dollars and und at sight 

hundred dollars. Thrsa scholar- 
•> skips will bo awarded on tbs 

lasts, of • competitive examine

amlnatlon an appl 
ft) have graduated from an ap

should
In order to qualify for tha ea< 

applicant 
graduated frqn 

high school In June 
] l ) .  have ranked In tha 

Ith of her class at gradual 
have credits sufficient for 

Slice to Scion lllll College, 
<4) present a recommendation by 

tnclpal of her high school, 
amount of tha award will 

distributed over a period of 
jraara In Installments amount- 
to one fourth the total al< 
at. If for any reason tha 

er withdraws from Um college 
surrenders the scholarship 

I payment will crass at once. 
Iia examinations will be bald 
Monday, Juris 17, at a point 

nlrat to tha contetteata. 
pUcants for . tha scholarship 
fill and sand In n formal 

on or bofora 
18, 1840 and must pay an 

ifawtlra fas of two dollars 
fifty rants.

Club Holds 
Ice ting On Monday
4 Latin Club mot on Monday 

-amlnola High School 
was Called to order 

Karl JtUr. 
road by Fat*

Seminole Teachers
Attend FEA Meeting

m ■ ■ ■' •
Tha Stato Teacher’s meeting 

was bald in Orlando Mar. 28-29- 
30. Tbs Sanford teaehsra ar
rived In Orlando In time for tha 
Thursday afternoon sessions and 
tha program Thursday night. Mr. 
Louis Fischer spoke to the 
mooting that night on "The Real 
Itsuea In Europe’s War and their 
Implications for American De
mocracy.”  This talk was vary 
Interesting as It gave the view 
of a person who has lived In 
tha varloua countries of Europo 
for ths last eighteen years. 
Group sessions were held for all 
tha various school subjects and 
tha tsaehsrs sleeted the ona thoy 
wanted to attend. Friday night’s 
session was hlghllghlad by an 
address "Whera does American 
Democracy go from HtroT’’ by 
Stuart Chase. Saturday the final 
business meeting was held, and 
tha flfly.fourth annual session 
waa adjourned.

By CATHERINE HURT. •

Students Engage 
In Many Pranks 

April Fools’ Day
Miss Nellie Williams was not 

to be fooled by April Fool's Day 
pranks—not evsn when she waa 
called at 7:80 A. M. Monday 
morning to the “ telephone.” or 
told upon her arrival at school 
that “a telegram awaited her at 
the office}" and certainly -not 
when a bright Freshman girl, 
representative of any and all of 
Nellie's Latin Classes, told bar 
that she had studied her Latin. 
That’a too mbch to ask any one 
teacher to believe on a Monday, 
even on April Fool's Day.

L. M. Telford sauntered Into the 
library and Informed Miss Edna 
Chittenden that her car had a flat 
tlra. When he had wandered on 
his way, someone reminded Mias 
Edna that It was April Fool's 
Day.

Determined not to he fooled, 
Mias Edna sent a willing spy to 
see whether L. M. or she was the
Foot.

Well,—Ihe tire was flat
Those svertvigllant Sally edi 

tors, using characteristic Ingen 
uity, gave to each parson who 
had bought or reserved his Raima 
gundi, the yearbook, a little sign 
to he pinned to his person, which 
raid: “ I’m no April Fool,—Tv# 
Bought My Sally.

-GRACE BEBREE

ANNOUNCEMENT
The 8cmlnole High School

F. T. »A. meeting which waa 
scheduled for April 3 waa poat- 
pened until Wednesday, April 
10. At this masting Iht election 
of officers for tbs coming year 
will he held.

Sanford Students Take Part In
Sanlando Springs Indian Pageant

By FRANK A. FRENCH
Sanford Junior High had the 

distinction last week, of furnish
ing a group of Indian “ warriors" 
for a most unusual and beauti
ful Indian legend pageant at
Sanlando Springs Tropical Park. 
Principal Morris's own troup of 
Boy Scouts took their parts as
Mohawk Indians In war paint and 
did themselvos proud. Tho ’ 'war
riors" included, Hugh Whslchel, 
Hugh Carlelon, Buddy Flaming, 
Lewis Humphrry, Billy ^Staples. 
Billy Southward, Joseph Lee, 
Herman Hill, Jue Davis, Buddy 
Angel, John Angel, Cullea 
Wright, Raymond Ksiirr, Frank 
Robinson, John Dunn and Jack 
Morrison.

Otto Caldwell of St. Johns Riv
er Line kindly carried tho boys 
over to Sanlando for rehearsals 
and on both performance nights.

The pageant proved to he the 
most unique and spectacular an- 
tertalnmmt ever given In theso 
parts. Starting with a prologue 
which Includsd a picture of In
dian life, when several Indian 
women appeared on the beach 
with the little Indian boy, Joseph, 
while ths orchestra played 
"Sweet Mystery of Life." Ths 
"Indian Lova Call" sung by 
Glenn Ingram and Helen Karel. 
In cmlume, followed. The age- 
old Indian legend of the "Great 
Flaming Spirit” was next nar
rated by Mr. H. K. Jacobs over 
ths public address system. Then 
canto tho beautiful voles of Helen 
Ksrel, singing “ By ths Wqtcrs 
of Minnetonka."

At this point the Farlo was 
darfcsned, only ono Indian firs 
giving light to -the wonderful 
•tags offset. Suddenly, three 
flaming arrows ctma oxer tha 
trosi to drop in tha laka with 
a hiss. Tom toms began to 
beat; many lorchas won aeon 
among tho distant forast tress as 
two long linos of "warriors”  In 
thslr loin cloths and foil wnr 
paint came from tho wood* to 
danca thslr wtlrd Indian dance* 
on ths whlta-aand beach. This 
danca Is known as tha "flrofly’’ 
dance and tha audianca was 
moved to hearty applause 
throughout, especially whan ths 
torches simulated fireflies, dart
ing to and fro at tha Indiana 
returned to tha deep woods. Now. 
Indian camp fires start up and 
tha warriors again coma, with 
thslr flaming torches, to light 
tha great cirri* and tha harriers 
which will be thslr chtafe ordeal 
of fire.

With tha orchestra playing 
“ Pile Moon” tho danca con
tinues until tbs warriors finally 
farm la • hall circle to welcome 
'thslr chief, who now appears on 
a hill and comae down 4a accept 
the demands of tha Grand Conn- 
Mi 111 proving his worthiness to 
nil* the Mohawk Milan. 8tap
ping within the grant circle, k* 

~ Spirit for

J52m*VK

» « *

forty-five peoplo form a beauti
ful spectacle as they prepare to 
crown tho new ruler end pay 
homage to him for bis vletary. 
Ths flnalo was most Impressive 
as ths chief, with arms out- 
slretched, signaled for all t° 
Join In “ God Bless Amsrlca” ! 
the great fires still burning on 
the heseh) the warriors moving 
iholr torches In tlmo with the 
glorious muiic of tho patriotic 
song. With a great puff of 
smoke and fire and roll ot 
drums tho legendary (lory I* 
completed.

The drama was carried out 
under tho’ direction of Chief 
Bright-FIre Thunder Sky, n Mo- 
hawlt Indian who I* now living 
at Sanlando springs with hi* fam
ily of raven. The legend I* said 
to be of unknown origin, dating 
back thousands of years as a 
Mohawk Ceremonial. Those who 
witnessed the spectacle have 
praised It highly for Its sheer 
beauty and originality. Ths set 
ting at Sanlando ores Ideal and 
all tha actors did their part to 
create a picture of Indian life 
of the dim past.

Seminole County 
Court Records

Hatlafsctlra of Mortgage
Bmwn, Vernon . A w. Christina 

A. To Charles R Nichols A w. 
Florida Citrus Proudcllon Credit 

Assn. To Chester C. Fosgate 
Co. '

Watson. II. M. Adrar. Estate of 
Mabel R. Washington To W. C. 
Watkins A w. Mania Z. 
Satisfaction Of Jedaeseat 

Crocker, A. E. to W. 8. Moya 
Rofata Tills Contract 

Orlando Farm Equipment Store
to B. F. Ward. 

Bills
Hand. C. 

Smith
Of Bala 
Sheriff to Allen

Hand. C. M. Sheriff to Paul 8Un*
BUby, C. J. at al to W. Loo Eman

uel.
aiB Of Bale

Nil, B. J. Bestial Master to Ban- 
• for Atlantis Natl Bank.

Satisfaction nf C m  Lien 
Banford Atlantic Natl Bank to 

W. P. 8 tom.
Agreement 

winter Park BU 
to Mr*. & H.
CondJlUail I aIm 

Biro MonufacWing Co. to Mrs.

IBW8 AJ 881
Bldg. A Loan 
it. Hsad at elg 

1 Bales Cratm l
D. K. Kersey.

Agreement Fee Deed
Cokork, Olga, A bus. Daniel D. 

to W. J. MeMtUan A w. Lratta

DuuMV. A. A HMln U How- 

to
r » K . s .

Orlande
Hiatt

Youth Of Sanford Should Be
Interested In City’s Progress

Why Should I Want Sanford 
to ProgrersT—Each youth of Ban- 
ford should be Interested In this

it Ion. It deala with him indlel*
... 1

his future life. Why 
fleet the yoeth'a (IfeT
n j_____ ________

ly and ha* much ta do with 
Is future life. Why do** thin re-
Tho first and most, Import* 

reason Is that most of us will con
tinue residing In Banford after w* 
finish our education. W# will seek 
to earn a living hero. But If our 
town falls to prograss, It wfll 
gradually fail to exist. To provide 
for the ”up-#nd-eomlng" citizens, 
a foundation for a more-progres
sive town ■ must b* built by ths 
present generation. They must 
provide a substantial and pro
gress! vs town that will aalst and 
provide "food” and "sbaltar" for 
their children. You must nails* 
these faets which are to Import
ant to everyone.

A second reason I* that roe 
must sc« som e of your follow 
friends without Jobs. This Is 
caused by the one reason that 
we do not have many Industries 
here. This gap could o* "bridged1 
by eo-operatlon. If a group "wants 
something badly enough, they can 
usually get It, and certainly you 
must want these new industries. 
The advantages from them would 
be tremendous. At least you 
OUGHT TO TRY, because what 
you got In return is much more 
than the hour or two you put In 
IL These industries would give tho 
ever-growing young generation 
Jobs.

If I were to becomt a merchant, 
there would be many reasons for 
my wanting Banford to progress. 
First good business would b* real
ized If Jobs were provided for the 
many unemployed. With good bus
iness. I could ezpand and would 
he able ta employ more people. 
Thus two things would ho accom
plished: I would profit and do a 
good deed. Second I could furnish 
better goods at a cheaper rata

Music Festival Is 
Considered Success

Ihe Annual musical resuvsi 
s held Friday night April 8, 
the Junior ’High School. Th* 

ie wo* 8:00 o’clock, and every

The Annual Muslral Festival 
was 
at
time wo* 8:00 o’clock, and ovary 
school In th* county participated.

There were three choruses aa 
follows:

Grammar School—six students 
from each school directed by 
Bd m Price.

Jr. High School—tlx student* 
from rach school directed by term. 
Mllwre.

High 8choo|—each Glee Club 
in tho county directed by Mr* 
I.Inchart and Mrs. MeCraeken. 
This festival was In conjunction 
with th* Monthly Bemlnole Teach 
er*’ Club Meeting.

Tho Grammar Behool Orchestra 
under th* direction of Professor 
T. M. Doltlson played the open
ing and closing tiumbor.

- -

and thus' keep 8snford dollars in 
Sanford. ,

Another reason Is that a pro
gressiva city usually attract* 
mors citizens. If we' had more 
people "putting" money In our 
cash registers, our city would be
comt much better off. A well- 
organized, unified city could af
ford ta carry out a program of 
advertising easily. V̂* could resl- 
ly put Sanford on th* map. At

samo time th* youth would 
be given a better chance.

All of these things could be 
accomplished by a lltil* co-opera

things couldii»r • .
tion. If you set an example fori
your children, they wijl endeavor 
to do the asm* thing and will 
even try a llttl* harder than you. 
Do everything poealbl* to make 
Banford more progressive. It ben
efits you now and will halp your 
children later. Consider these 
thing* and think of th* future of 
your home elty. I am aura that 
you will realist th* advantage 
for SANFORD, and its CITI- 
ZENB.

—EDWARD MARSHALL

Chapel Program 
Proves V a r ie d  

At Seminole Hi
Th* chapel program at Semi

nole High School Thursday was 
presented by th* Dramatic Club 
who has* been working hard pre
paring It for tha last several 
weeks. The program was opened 
by the flag salute and th* singing 
of “God Bless America." The 
scripture eras then read and th* 
stodents led in prayer.

Mary Martha Emerlck gave i 
piano solo, "Baton Street Blurs 
and ”8L Louie Blue*," after which 
Grace Beb ret sang a aolo, "8um- 
mer" by Cadi* Chsmlnade.

Following the** th* students 
sana several rounds ltd by Mr*. 
McCracken.

Th* Dramatic Club then pre
sented an amusing skit, “ District 
Bchoolhous* at Carrot Corner*

Th# program was ended by a 
few words spoken to th# students 
by Reverend Smsil who Invited 
the student* ta attend a special 
meeting he I* holding 8unday af
ternoon at tha band shell on th* 
lake front. » _

-PRISCILLA REYNOLD8

Rumanian Position Considered!
Danger Spot Of Balkan States

Mero. J. W. A wife Ada T. to 
Ficdcrick Stein A wife Llese- 
lotto Clstr.

Sanford Building A Loan Assn. 
To llariy James Byrd A Kalh-

ToT* Katie J. A hu*. J. A. To A. 
F. Klmbrsll A wife Etiiabsth G.

Quit Claim Deeds 
Riddle A Putman, Inc. Ta Irens 

T. Langley.
llsirs of Saiah J. Stewart To J.

W. Mero A wife Ada T.
Derd, P. V. A wife Eva To Kate 

Baid, Widow.
Agroemoat Fee Deed 

Turnbull, Dale W. To Cbarlea A.
Benson A wife Lydia.

Gilbert, U. A wife To BUI Smith 
A wife. '

Stakes, Gilbert To Clarence Darby 
Baal Batata Mortgages 

Levy, Homy B. A wife Iran* To 
Sanford Atlantic National Bank. 

Stain, Friedrich A wife Lies*- 
loti* C. To J. W. Mara A Wifi 
Ad* T.

Byrd, Itariy James A ertfa Bath- 
ryif A. To First Fodoial Bav-

KlrafraU, f t .  *  «&• Elizabeth 
O. Ta First National Bask of 
Or load e.

Crap Lata
*a J. To Farm Credit 

mlalsltatlon.
Hunter, Charles R. T* Farrit

Credit Adm inistration.
Notice of Lata

Benton, H. 0. Ta U A. Johnson.
Cbs4IUm i ( |i |i  Cafttnct 

The W arm  Co. To B. B. Thoosp-* * | 
r w in t i

'
Tha.B. f t  a aM a t* £ r * 3 e . Ta 

Praia*! b o  Ufa la**: a m  Co.

s n u h u F *i
Mlg- •« M * »  ly  Hal Wight A 

wife Lata.
Mlg- af 18-1-W by Hal Wight A

SoKry, Charles 
Ada............

a w —

Rumania Is th* "sore spot" of 
tha Balkan states. Shs Is endan
gered by tv*J7  on* cf her neigh
bors esespt Yugo-Slavla. Sh* Is 
pro-ally and la almost surround
ed by pro-Nstl countries. I will 
present a review of th* danger* 
frem each nation.

Bordering Rumania on th* 
south Is bar long-time enemy, 
Bulgaria. For centuries, they bevs 
been fighting over ths province 
of Dobruja. Prior to tb* first 
Wo: Id War, Bulgaria and Ru
mania had been engaged In on* 
of tholr many war*. Rumania was 
the victor and received Dobruja 
as her ahar* of the spoils. A ctn- 
filet between th* two has been 
opected for th* teat daead*.

Ono of Rumania's nofthein 
ntlghton Is mighty Russia. Free 
from the Finnish War, she coull 
really concentrate on her demands 
for th*'return of Bessarabia. This 
was a province belonging to Rus
sia before th* list World War 
and waa given to Rumania In th* 
shake-up of th* map. This pro
vince is rich in oil, wnlch Is want
ed badly Jby all nations at tho 
present.

Also a northern neighbor I* 
determined Hungary. That part of

Rumania belonging ta Hungary 
rfera. the first World War waa 
Tranaylvanla. Transylvania Is 

Immensely rich In mlner-ils and 
hi* many fertile valleys. Possibly 
the only reason that Hungary has 
not pressed her demands nr de

clared war la that Italy l» bylng 
to keep a unified Balkan penin
sula. She Is ijisIoui to do this a* 
that Russia will not *l*p In to 
seize territory. Thi* would take 
much of Italy's Influence front ths 
Balkans and wculd establish a 
Russian H»phart of Influenea" In 
this treublssorM paninsula.

But Rumania’s greatest dilem
ma Is f a t  sh* Is caught between 
Great Britain and Gstmany. Her 
friend, Britain, demands that sh* 
stop shipping oil to Germany and 
If sh* does, Germany could causa 
much trouble fer her. Plrat Ger
many could Influence her “ Indi
rect" allies, Hungary and Bul
garia, or her "direct" ally, Rus
sia, to demand territorial conces
sions from Rumania. What is ah* 
to dot King Carol II, the dictator 
of Rumania, and Premier Georges 
Tstarescu, his right hand man, 
are pondering this question now. 
They are continually warned by 
th* British and German amts*se
ders stationed In Bucharest, th* 
capital of Rumania.

With all these threats coming 
from Hungary, Russia, Bulgaria, 
Get many, and Great Britain. Ru
mania's condition la truly danger
ous. If aha tempi* any. o f these, 
they would inarch In and would 
probably entice tho ethers. Ru
mania’s cause would bo hopeless 
against th* combined forces of 
Hungary, Bulgaria, and Russia. 
Greet Britain and Franc* would 
probably remain neutral.

—Edward 8. Marshall

Mlg. of 7-1-39 by W. C. Lynn A 
Wife Emma Warren.

Mir. of 4-1-30 by I. E. Estrldgo 
A Wife Moblo L.

Mtg. of 10-1-88 by F. F. Dutton, 
« Jr. A wife June Rose.
Mtg. of 11-1-38 by W. J. Thigpen 

A wlfo Frances W.
Mtf. of 1-1-30 ly  Ralph Niles 

Windham A wife Allen*.
' Real Ratals Caoveyoacet 

Caasady, Milos T. A wife, Ber
tie Mao A Cassady, James D. 
A wife, Benny BelJ to Jos. F. 
Vftitncy

Coop, O. S. A wife, Lyda to 8. 
E. Norwood

Lowry, Ella, widow to Jess 
• Chamber* A wife, Annie Bell 
Lowry, Ells, widow to Josa 

Chambers A wife, Anal# Boil 
Southern 8late* Properties, Inc.

to GUhort System Hotels! Ine. 
Lore too, Lillian U A hue, W. J 

ta D. D. Denial ^  •
Btavana, J. P. A %rlf*. BUa 

Ruth to Carl A. Parham A 
J. L. Parham 

BaUtfaetlea o f Mortgage . 
Thomas, Jaha J, ta Lillian H.

Wight A has, R. R.
General Americas Ufa laaof 

ane# Ca. to Basel* J. Harndoa 
A hu*-, B. W. ;

Pint Federal Bsvtags A Uaa 
Assn, to V ,  Ci Colamaa A 
wife, Mend* A.

Real Estate Mortgage
Hotels, Ibe. t*

in Tins c ia t .r rr  c o t  s r  o r  t u b  
ninth  JPPICiat, c ir c u it  o r  n .oniD A. in a n d  r o a  arwr- 
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EULOGY
8emhw>le High School, both 

faculty and ' students, dt«ply 
regret tha passing of on* of 
th* finest young men of this 
school — W. E- Betts. He, with 
his quiri, rassrri'd manner and 
lovabl* character, will be 
greatly missed by nls teacher*, 
classmate* and schoolmate*.

41* had all of th* fin*,pobit* 
of character which we respect, 
and none of th* flaws which 
ws sometiafs accept as In
evitable.

Tb* school extends to his 
sorrowing family an under
standing sympathy that can b* 
understood only by those who 
knew and lored him.

Junior Class Wins 
Sally Sales Prize

Tha Salmagundi sales contest 
which ended April 1 was won 
by U>* Junior class. They will 
raeslv* a pris* of |5.

Th* Interest and cooperation 
of tho ontlra school and tho 
work of the Ylrcalatlon manager* 
mod* the contest a great sac 
CCS*.

The sals of Salmagundis was 
operated on a percentage basis. 
The seniors, who do not com
pote, 76%, th* Junior*, 14%, 
th* sophomores 64%, th* fresh
men, 43%.

Students Play While 
Teachers Are Away
Guess whatT All thosa old 

teacher* left 8anford Friday and 
Went ta a teacher’s meeting In 
Orlando. Much to our happi
ness, /we, tha students, had' s 
holiday. Ths ambitious students 
hiked, played tennis, hoed gar
dens, and snjoyed other outdoor 
sports, the ■ more or less 1**7 
students mad* the most of the 
day by loafing or sleeping, *nd 
thesa of us who Wow Inclined 
ta become young sgatn, PjsT*® 
dot’s and mid# mud pies. There 
were no stuffy echool rooms, 
cranky teachers, or test books. 
It was Just an ideal day. 1 
think w# *11 *«T** that the 
teachers should meet more oil*

By LAUBELLE DUTTON.

B U B T  A .W .  J B t WCourt Hoes* at bsafsrd . Plortea. 
and |n Uvfsult o f appearance D e
ere* Pre Confssso will be entered 

[slnsl you. .  . . . .
II Is further Ordered that this 

order bs psbllshcd once n wc«S 
tor four 141 con»»cutlvA weeks In 
The fenfortf lU rild . »  newefieper

F u tu re  Farmers’ 
Skit  P r o v e s  To  

Very Amusihg
At the regnlsrjaeetlng of. the 

Future F » r m » r s M ' A meric* 
Tuesday night a stunt "Ws*n 
Doctor's Meet”  was pot on by 
the Beginnsr’ s Class. This skit 
proved to bo very funny when 
"Dr.”  John 11*11 and "Dr.”  jack 
Hill became Inrolrsd la an argu
ment and they coudn't dscid* 
what kind of operation they would 
perform on Julian Sermons, tha

Client Thera wer* two mov* 
r picture* shown. “Th* Scare
crow Take* Up Msgtc" and “ Th# 

Story o f ths Hack Saw."
There was on# hundred per

cent attendance. New business 
discussed was tbs camping trip 
that was postponed from April 
fifth to April twelfth. It was 
•Iso d sc Idea to organize a dia
mond ball team, s singing quar
tet, and * swimming team to 
enter th* state tournament to ha 
held In Msy. Homemade Ice
cream was served after th# meet-

ln*' CHARLES PARK.

Pupils Are Told To 
Watch For Eclipse

Another raw oee**lent Every
one watch for th* total eclipse 
of tho sun which Is to b* vis
ible on neat 8undsy, April 7- 
It It to occur In tho early morn- 
In* and is expected ta last shout 
two hours. Th* astronomers re
port that It will bo th* most 
plainly visible In th# Southern 
States, mainly Osorgt*.

Everyone bo sura to look for 
It, especially tho** *ho 
never seen on*.

IsnSs and
ly Klorids. sod  Ibersla dsscrll*c<l 
In d unon vnur fsllura *o !• *P-upon ynur fsllura »o  to  «P* 

defend suld .suit Deere*pear a*d 
l»ro Confesso ■ entersdW llir .b *
“ ,V0r: further ordered that this
order be published oaf# a week 
for  four eonsoeullv# wet-hs la Ths 
Ksnfonl Iterate, a  nswspspsr puh- 
llihod in Kxnford. Memloote Coun-
, , b ^ l K ' ,,|uid dJUDERKD SI1 T itus; 
vlllr, g lorlds. this Ith day 
April. III*.

o f

M R. SMITH. 
AS Judo* o f lh« 

above • tried Court

ubllshtd In Sanford. Hemlnol* 
'•>unty, Florid*.

DONE ssA  ORDIUIRD at Bsn-
ford. Florida. thU Ith d sr  o f  April.

? ' O. P. HERNDON.'
Clerh o f Clrrult Court. 

, UH A. M. Wr.KKS.
! '  L spuiy Clark

FRED R. XTILSON 
Bollcllor for r is lo l l f f  

Hanford, Florid*.
(BEAL) _______________

‘ n o t ic e  o f  m a s t b b ’s  b a l e
Nolle* Is hereby siren  Ihsl pur

suant to ih* terms o f Ihsl certain 
Final Deere* rendered on the Ith 
d s r  o f  September, l i l t ,  se amend
ed. la that rertala cause pendlat 
la th* Circuit Court ot Bemlnols 
County. Florida. wherein FED 
“ RAf, FARM MORTOAUE COIt 

TON Is p lsla llff. sad  W. B. 
t  el *L are defendants, th* 

------- ._ned. as Special Master, will.
IlklB th* I tea  I hoars o f  sale on 

Moadsy, tho Ith day o f  May, t i l l ,  
s i  ths frost  door o l  tho Coart 
Hoc*# la Saafi 
ly. Florida.
outcry a n d _______. . .
boat bidder for cash

IN TUB CIBCtHT'CpURT IN AND 
F O B  . S B M I N O L H  COUNT*.

E W X IE ^ R a P  im C I I E u L  Plain-
VS

RODEItT K. kl ITCH ELL. Drlende 
anl.

The  _____ _ ________. .  _
TO n o ilH R T 'K . M lTC K R L L  Oen- 
oral Drllvery, Sewane*. Tennessee: 

ll  Is hsrebr ordered Ihsl y od  are 
required lo  sop ese  oa  tb* Ith day 
ot Msy. A. U I lf* , before Ih* 
shoes entitle court, to  the Dill o f 
Complaint filed aaalnst you In the 
sh ore ' r ifled  esuee. or *  decree 
pro ronfeaso shell - b* entered 
against you. sad Th* MsnforU 
Herald la hereby designate* as 
Ih* aswspaper Is which Ihts o r 
der elisll appear ones a weak fur 
tour conserullvs weeh*.

w itness my baud and fh* seal 
o f  this court, s i  MU ford .' Seminole 
County. Florida, this tbs (Ih  day 
o f April. A. U  III*.

a  P. HERNDON. 
Clerh o f the sh ore  court. 

Hr A M. W EEKS.
. D. C

MARTIN SKOAL.
P lslnllfru  Atloruyy.(SEAL)

suford, Seminole Cuun- 
e lfer  lo r  sale a l public 
sell to  th* big bast aod 

host bidder fo r  sash that certain 
lot, blood or ssraol o f  lead situate 
lo  demlaol* C o u n ty ,  Florid*, and 
•‘ •scribed as follow*, lo-w tti 

_  Th* East Malt ( | u i  o f

Seetteq Tw esty-slght (thy; 
J^ W M ilg  T w eaty-oss ( I I )  
S**th. JUag* T blrly  (I t )  East, 
■aid shoe* dsserlbsd load and 

I Or* Is  b* sold sabtset la 
• ta ths Federal U s d  

Columbia, dated Febru- 
and regarded la
”• " t  J 'W
As ■postal Master,

m

premises
n  c . . .
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Seminole County Produces 
More Fruit And Vegetables Then An) 

Similar Area In America

* Snow, Rain Strike 
Northern, Central 
Parts O f Country

Tornado Hits Town 
In Louisiana, One 
Lashes Chattahoo- 

i  ! chee, Kills None

3 Are Dead After 
Louisiana Blow

Hospital For Insane 
Is Damaged, Com
munication Blocked

 ̂ •* P m ,
Snow and rain fell on eev- 

eral centra) and northern 
etatea today aa skies cleared 
In moaf sections of the South.

1 beset by two week-end tor- 
nutoes and smaller stormH.

A bright sun chased the 
clouds from Georgia, where 

. temperatures were somewhat 
1 wanner yesterday.

In th# plaint tttlet, the mer
cury dropped ell(htly. Kantat re
ported a fraete. A tornado at 
Amite, La., eoit at leait three 

i lire*, and caused property dimtrr 
9 estimated at about half a million, 

while a twitter which «truck 
ChattahooAlee, damaged the itate 
hospital, raaldencea and other 
dwelUngi and Intercepted com- 

, mualcatloh llnet.
* Official* reported the roof of 

tha dtet kitchen waa torn off and 
ena eectlon of tha roof wat dam- 
•R4d on a building housing about 
800 negro men patients. No in
mate wqs hart, they said.

) "Everything li '■ under control 
and there hat been no disorder," 
offielalt said an hour afer the cy
clonic wind* struck at I :SS o'clock.

Slate hospital Inmates are 
boused In about 60 buildings 
grouped on a tract of several 

‘ acres on a high bill not far from

Martin Andersen 
Gains Control Of

X  L. Ingley Is 
Named President 
Of Rotary Club
Saifi Byrd Pays Tri- 
*  bute To Nina Dean, 

And Byron Stevens
" v

J. L. Ingley was elected presi
dent of the Rottry Club for the 
coming year at the annual election 
of officers held immediately fol
lowing the regular weekly lunch
eon today. Dr. A. W. Kpps was 
re-elected secretary and llenry 
Colclough was re-elected treasurer. 

Directors elected for the coming 
eer were Dr. H. W. Huprecht, 
toy Holler, Charles Morrison, 

J. L  Ingley, Earle Turner, R. L. 
Dean, Clyde Parker, and Andrew 
Csrrawsy. President Martin Uram 
Is es officio member of the direc
tors.

High tribute to the Florida Ex
hibit at the World's Fair was puid 
by Sam Uyrd, Uroadway actor and 
former resident of Hanford, who 
told Holarians msny Interesting 
and amusing anecdotes in con
nection with his work In New 
York City.

"Sanford should be particularly

Brood of the Florida Exhibit," 
lr. Byrd said, "because Uyrun 
Stevens built it and Nina Dean 

told tha world about It."
Describing his most recent ad

venture In New York, Mr. Uyrd 
aaid that after traveling 0,000 
milts throughout the South last 
summer to get exactly tho right 
talent for his play "John Henry," 
ba aat down amid hli bales of 
cotton after a short run and fig
ured they cost him about $30 a 
pound.

Mr.- Byrd waa introduced by 
Bradford Byrd who described him 
aa a "roualn" and "a small town

tided'over the meeting.
Quests Included Allan Ramsey 

of Troy, Ala-, ahd Frank Williams 
of Winter, Garden.

CANDIDATE

The Rev. Jamea Barbee
Jacksonville, above, brought his 
candidacy for governor to the 
citterns of Banford and Seminole 
County this morning In and ad-, . ,
dress made at the corner of I * dominant factor in Hepubl 
Magnolia Avsnua and First I ‘ "I*1* „  ** .Street. ! _ A more direct test of

D e w e y  T o  T e  

P o w e r  A g a in  

F D R  J 'u e t d a :
N ew  York Dl 

Attorney To 
SenaiorVandenI 
In Farm Belt VoJ

WASHINGTON, Apr. 8 —
Tha 1040 presidential tryouts fa 
ture Thomas E. Dewey tomorrt 
in that double role of seeking) 
new farmbelt victory over Si 
tor Vandtnberg, and measui 
his vole-getting powers In 
Midwest with Roosevelt.

Dewey and Vsndrnberg 
candidates In the Nebraska G1 
presidential preference prim. 
Convention delegates are not 
reetly at stake, hut another 1 
cy triumph would threaten 
make the “Stop-Dewey" cent

Barbee Speaks 
Here In Behalf 

Of Candidacy
Jacksonville M i n i s -  

ter D e s i r e s  Bet
ter G o v e r n  ment
Better government makes bet- 

ter business and lower tuxes,’' 
James llarbre, Jacksonville minis
ter and candidate for governor, 
declared this morning In bringing 
his candidacy to the voters of 
Sanford and Ssmlnole County.

Speaking at tbs comer of Mng- 
nolia Avenus and First Blrret, 
Rev. Barbee told the citixens that 
he is not seeking the governorship 
of Florida upon idle promises of 
what he hoped to do in the fu
ture, but rather that he is seeking 
the office In order that he might 
continue to serve the State in the 
same way he has hi tha past only

Roosavalt-Dtwry popularity oc 
in Illinois, where the Presli 
is opposed by Vice-Praaidal 
Gamer. Dewey Is unopposed. If 
Inoia lias 68 delegates tn 
convention, Nebraska has 14.

Azaleas Sold Out To> 
Winterer Haven Crowds /•» • «t**d<

f f to roll up 
ER HAVEN. Apr. H — I f )  I1"' *•» '

- ■ v a n r ' -

Macon P ap ers  Salvation Army
Fund R e a ch e s  

$1,112 T ota l
ORLANDO, Apr. 8— (A'l-Msr- 

tla Andsrsen, Orlando newspaper
publisher, said yesterday he 
planned no changes In aditotlal 

r\ nAiu»y or personnel of th# Macon, 
News and Ttlegrapb which

ha and associates art acquiring.
Publisher W. T. Andarson of 

tha Macon Telegripb and Nsws 
Batafday night announced con
summation of a dtal under which 
tha local newspapers eventually 
will pass Into yonnger hands.

Tha publisher said Martin An
dersen, publisher of the two p i
pers In Orlando, the last eight 
years; Payton T. Anderson, Jr„ 
of Macon, who now b  business 
manager of the Telegraph and 
news, and Charles E. Marsh, Aus
tin, Tea., newspaperman, will be
come the new owners.

Andersen, who operates the Or- 
Undo Reporter-Star and Sentinel, 
said he would go to Mecon May 1. 
He explained ha sronld continue 
to mafnUla a home at Orlando, 
hot plana to purchase o farm near 
the middle Georgia city. •

"We plan to continue the same
oolldaa which W. T. Anderson has 
been pursuing," Andaman said. 
"Mr, Andiraoa will continue aa 
editor, ood his toother, P. T. An
derson, Sr., who b  vice-president 
and general manager, will contin
ue in that capacity.

"We Wish to cmiUnna to have 
the advice sad counsel of these 
two moo who built the papers 
fraaa a value of $40/000 to o mil
dew dolls ra,"

W, T. Anderson recently cele
brated hb twenty-fifth anniver
sary as poblbher of the Tele-

K w f t r ............  ‘ '

The Salvation Army home err 
vice appeal continued to ehow 
results to the extent that $1,112 
has been received, Capt. R. E. 
Rose reported today.

Capt. Hoss said many persons 
hate stopped in at campaign head 
quarters and made their con 
tribution to the annual fund. He 
suggested that others would like 
to do the same thing, and urged 
the public to respond quickly so 
the drive may be brought to an 
end, thereby eliminating any ex. 
penses for an extended campaign

Mra. Maxwell Stewart, general 
chairman, urged all of the work
ers aiding In tha driva to maka
their contacts aa quickly aa,fco**.i- 
Immtd lately.
hie and to turn in thsir reports

Capt. Rosa pointed -out that 
anyone wishing to maks a dona
tion and who has not yst been 
called upon by a worker, may call 
campaign quarters on telephone 
96. ___________________

Fuller Warren To Ben*en J
Here On Wednesday
Fuller Warren, candidate for 

Governor, will discuss the bsuss 
of the campaign, and his aolutloa 
for Florida's problems, in a 
speech bars Wednesday afternoon 
at 8:00 o'clock. Primarily ha will 
explain hb plan to mbs suffi
cient money to pay thb stele's 
mounting obligations.

Considered one af Florida's 
moat gifted orators, Mr. Warrsn 
has Informed hb Sanford friends 
that’ to . wlU offer them n 
"thoughtful and serious discus
sion of, and a aalutlon of, Flori
da's moat pressing problems' 
when to  speaks hers.

Animal Circua Will 
Be Seen In Stanford

c o m m u n ist*  p r o t e s t-- _ •
LONDON. Apr. 8.— CAT— A 

o f 1,800 demonstrators, 
police to to Communists 

the bujarUonment of 
In Prunes, 
night out

work to maka Florida a
state where business Is prosperous 
with tmploymsnt for all; where 
tixes err lowered, the state te 
developed and tourist trsde in
creased; where families hnvr se
curity, crime Is reduced to a 
minimum, democracy is upheld 
and public office becomes n sacred 
trust," the 'speaker said.

"During tha governor's race 
you will hear a lot of conflicting 
statements and promises. There 
will be considerable confusion and 
uncertainty, but It all bolls down 
to,this: Whom can you really 
trust? Can you trust a profession
al politician who has a number 
of dark spots in his past record, 
but reforms just before election 
time and promises to become lily- 
white if only you will vote for 
him? Or can you trust a minister 
who has a long record of honsst 

iC M ip ite  v* c m * vises

Since 1914. an average cf 19 
American cities each year have 
adopted the council-manager form 
of lo 'local government.

_ City News Briefs

An Important mooting of tho 
voitry of tho Episcopal Church 
will bo held In tho Rectory at 7:30 
o'clock tonight.

Tha regular drill session* of
tho three local National Guard 
companies will b*' held In th*
Armory tonight at 8:00 o’clock.

The regular meeting of t
City Commission will bo held in 
th* City Hall tonight at 7:30
o'clock. Routine business mat
ters a re scheduled for consldeai- 
lion.

WINTER 
— It took just an hour and 
minutes ysateiday fur the 
du Sentinel-Star's staff rurreif 
dent, Jack Gurnett, assisted 
Mrs. Gumett and Sriillnol-Sti 
circulation men, tu sell 4,000 at 
Ira plants and 2&U dogwood tr 
—but It took the rest of th* 
explaining that the supply 
exhausted.

The sale was originally 
oled for two (lays—yesterday, an 
today, but It was impossible 
restrain the crowds In order 
save a supply lor today.

The truck carrying the su.. 
from th* nursery at Iw*.burg 1 
rived at th* Gurnett home at 8n 
A. M., but the crowd had for 
an hour earlier—thra* hours 
advance of th* scheduled gUrt 
lhe.s^e.

. "

Speftsard L. Holland 
To Speak In DeLand
DAYTONA BEACH, Apr. 8.—

(Spec tel)—Spelts rd ] ,  Holland, 
candidate for governor, confrried 
wilh friends hrrs today and will 
speak in DeLand tonight. He will 
be the guest of the Stetson lltii* 
versity Holland fur Governor 
Club at aupprr thii evening.

Holland'* speech tonight will be 
the llSth since Mar. I, he .aid, 
adding that his campaign o r , 
new when he started his sclive 
campaign shout the middle .f  
January, now shows 10,021 miles. 
Volulla Is the 48th county hr bit 
visited on his speaking tour, 

Rich, he said, would rover every 
county In tha state before ih* 
curtain it rung down un Ih* first 
primary May 7.

Former Resident 
Dies In Denver

Th* third dears* will
a class of candidates
■ _____ ■  bo con

ferred upon____
by tha mam bora of tha Indeptnd- 
ant Order of Odd Fallows in tho 
Odd Ftllowa Hall Unlgbt at 8:00 
o'clock.

Viols ten
■will to tried before Jodgo Frank
L  M ilter te  a u u t e  o f  I t e  U s .

tito this . afternoon at 4:00
o'tlock . .______

SfS^lTb.rS*S
th* Valdas Hotel Thursday night

w i s h e s
te  a t e ,  te.Vteteteav M l . ,

Roy Melvillt Leeson, for rev- 
oral years a resident of Bsuf. rd, 
died at hit horns in Denvtr, Colo, 
on Mar. 80 following a long ill- 
ness, according to Information re 
eolved today.

Its was a member of the local 
Masonic Indgo and was affiliated 
with ths Fruit Growers Express 
during hit stay. He lived with 
Edward F. Lane at his home at 
610 Hath Avenus.

Mr. And Mrs. Wolfe 
To Lecture Tonight
Mr. and Mrs. Leslie Wolfe, head 

of tho Christian Church's nils 
sionaiy activities in the Philip
pines, will speak at th* Christian 
Church this evening at 7:-'H) 
o'clock on tha work which Is be
ing don* In th* Philippines.
. llr. and Mra. Wolfs will deliver 
an Illustrated lecture. The Mis
sionary Society, which is spun- 
noting th* event. is expecting a 
fino attends nee at the meeting.

FORECAST WEATHER

ROCKY FORD, Colo', Apr. 8. 
■ Padgett, Rocky Ford 

baa a barometer of 
deolgn—a flack of hun

gry sparrows. Padgett foods th* 
birds about 10 pounds of kaffir 
**m a weak, and says whan tha 
wanftot  J* going te remain clsar, 
they step eating about 840 P. 
M. When a stem  ie la the air, 
Itoy fasd aa late •* 8 P. M.(
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NewSmyrnan 
K illed By Hit, 
Run Motorist
Five Automobile Ac

cidents O c c u r  In 
City And County 
In Rainy Week-End

A fractured skull, and a 
broken leg proved fatal In 
James Edmund Seeley of New 
Smyrna Beach, who died in the 
Fernald-Laughton Memorial Hos
pital about midnight Saturday 
after being struck by a hit-and- 
run driver while standing beside 
his parked car un the Orlando 
highway about two miles soutn 
of Sanford.

II. W. Townsend was arretted 
about 1:30 A. M. Sunday morn
ing nt his borne in Imke Mary 
and is bring held in th* County 
Jail. No charges have been 
preferred pending the verdict ol 

coroner's Jury which met ye* 
trrday tn view the body. Town
send admitted to the arresting 
officers, however, that he nad 
struck "something."

According to Bheriff' C. M. 
Hand who Investigated, Mr. 
Seeley polled off the highway 

mil street Intersection 
n rear window. While 
landing between the 

two opened donri on the left 
side of the auto a Inte model 
station wagon, said by wltnossea 
to have been traveling at a 
high rate of speed, rlipped off 
the two doors and knocked down 
Mr. Seeley, lie waa immediately 
removed to the hospital whore 
he lived only three hours. Ths 
serldent occurred about 9:30 
I*. M. .

Mrs. Seeley and two small 
children were in the auto at the 
time of the fatal aeeldent but 
none of them were seriously In
jured. The auto was undamaged 
rveept for the two doors, Bheriff 
Hind said, adding that one of 
them had been knocked for 30 
yards by tha force of the Im
pact. Only the right front fett
er of .ths station wagon wat
gauge** ■•—».-

Jteraus* of the funeral for 
Mr. Seeley held In New Smyrna 
at 2.00 P. M. today. County 
Judge R. W. Ware said that the 
coroner's Inquest had been post
poned until Thursday morning.

Four more accidents mtrred 
ths weekend for Seminole 
County, three of which were In 
Sanford.

Miss Dorothy Harper, William 
McNeil and Robert Carter III 
were taken to an Orlando hos
pital yesterday afternoon to be 
treated for injuries sustained 

hen the 1st* model lluick se
dan driven by Miss Harper skid- 
dtd out of contiol Just north of 
th* entranc* to the dog track 
on th* Ollando highway. James 
O. Edwards, Jr. was *n occupant 
of the auto but sustained, only 
minor Injuries.

The occupants were sll Rollin' 
College students and lived in 
Winter Park and Orlando.

The automobile In whirh the 
students were tiding was nrstly 
demolished when it sldeswlprd an 
oak tree and turned over. The 
students wer* enroula to Jack
sonville when the auto skidded 
on a curve during a shower.

Wasof George, local business 
man, suffered a broken leg and 
other injurln when the 1937 
sedan he was driving skidded out 
of control and knockrd down a

E
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Allied Mines Sown—ft

In Norwegian W aters
QUIZZED IN UNION PROBE

Ihmny Coughlin fleft), brother-in-law of Al Capone, und Al 
tlcrlln, business ngc-nt of Miami's Bartenders und Wuiters' Union, 
are shown in the office of Mute Attorney G A. Worley ut Miaou. 
They Wete questioned in a move to probe the Miami toenl of the 
union.

Annual Eclipse Of Sun Is Filmed 
By Scientists 16,000 Feet In Air

wer Una pole, about 4:18 I', 
yesterday.

The accident occurred during 
a driving rain near the intersec
tion of Poraegranlte Avenue and 
West First Slrtet as Mr. Grorge 
was returning to his place of 
business. Th* auto was prsctl- 
rally demollshsd when It knocked 
down the pul* ond plunged into 
a ditch.

Shortly afterward Mr*. Ella 
tone and J. H. Vincent collided 
at th* Intersection of Hanford 
Avenut and Third Street. How
ever there waa little damage ami 
no on* waa seriously Injured.

Edd Lock, of Longwood, was 
ptrlously Injured In a second ae- 
cldrnt In a week at th* Intersec
tion o f French Avenue and 
Third Straot. A police report 
ahowi that Lock waa driving 
srost on Third Street In a Ford 
Coup* and failed te stop at tha 
ttoougk-atraat tataraactlmj. H# 
wllidad with anothtr Ford coupe

r m south on French Arena* 
to  Roy Bledsoe. Both ears 
*«ra badly danugsd, lovestlgat- 

teg officer* said. No arrests 
war* made pending th* onteam* 
af Lock's eoadltion. Th# aect-

Kt occurred about 9:30 A. M. 
day.

LOGIC OP CHILDHOOD

Dr WILBEH CRAWFORD
JACKSONVILLE, Apr 8 -  

UP)— Eleven of us flew up 1 U.lfOtJ 
fret luday tu sea slid photo
graph the e^'tuel #c|<|,*e uf the 
Sun— flew high to gel uIhiVi- tin* 
rluuils which curlaiii.-il tIn- view 
from the ground n. limit dll 
—then landed nfli-t two hours 
and 13 minutes to find Hint ilionej 
who watched from tin- ground 
here saw the planetary .how 
pretty well.

We had an uinhvtrue'rd view 
of the moon alt|i|ilnj* qi nmt 
serous the fuce of tin- Mill Tin- 
complete ring pliu-c un* hcuiiti 
fill nnd the cloud colorings vvrte 
unusual. We util is irii*.l a rate 
look at tiutli the -un luid the 
moon hut afteiwaid none nl tut 
.'ould say whrtlii'i thric's a 
man or s woman in the moon

The moon did not entirely 
black out the sun bei-ati-e the 
sun was comparatively dove to 
the earth, while the ininiii was 
farther away than iiidlnsnlv 
The rrlattve dlstain-e ie.idled in 
the ring phenomenon winch will 
hot lie seen again in 'tins couii 
try until May. ttt'.il

From ail airplane ir,.'JIIII feel 
above the ground, llirie waa a 
pearly gray cast to billowy 
clouds and a aiin-rl glow mi 
heavy, daikei cloud- mi die Imi 
Ison

Off to the right iippeaird a 
“ nun dog"—a luiulmw dnl 
caused by diuuuMii.l liglil from 
the auu being refracted through 
i.truigy, light cirrus clouds which 
irally ale huge furiiialiuiia nl 
Ice crystals. .

Clouds, wltlcli thliiiightiiul the 
morning threatened to spoil the 
show, opened up ut several 
places along the eclip.o path to 
give observers it denr view.

I'rof. Wdlinin II llmtiin, Jr , 
lurid of tin* llnydi'ii I'lani-tui itllii

I.oiiginii rcllp*# rxprdltion; 
Chntlr* Colon, Ihr party's thirl 
pliutographrr; two Ka»t«*rn Air 
lain* pilot*; four nrw*paprrim*n. 
two radio mrn and one nrwt- 
rr«d ranrramftft mad# the plane 
trip

W r took o f f  at .1 f»2 o'clock 
anil climhril through one cloud 
bank hft**r another until nearly 
f» o ’clock. We watched the 
moon bitr into the $un from the 
lower right hand corner, ahp 
upward ylowly nnd finally cover 
nil l»ut m bright ring around 
tin* edge.

I’hotogrnplu'r fo ie *  nnd the 
new* reel men \it*n* in the tail 
cmiipNi hnm t, Emoting variuu* 
phn-o'R of the eclipne. Profewor 
Hal toil Hindi* nuiui* limviei, talked 
ni. Ihi* iRtloi for a nation-wide 
hookup and Hindi* tlir kind of 
iioti-t m "ciciitipt would want to 
lit** p Nhotif something that hap* 
pMifil m Ikrifi, unit won't hap
pen again until HUM.

Tin* pilot* wen* btifly "cork* 
ttcii'wiiig ' the lug tiaiisport plane 
up nnd op. The let! o f ut were 
hu«v wutching tin* cloudt. At 
time* w»* fittind hole* through 
which wr could ree the ground, 
chopping fail hr i nnd farther 

l nwny Wo fh w in circle*, going 
I utmiii III null** south o f Jack* 

Miiivdlf* to about -Ift inilc* north. 
Wo ’ ought thp ilrud center of 
tin* cel ip* 4* path dining tin* few 
•uiimt r- of the ring pIirm*—  
from It in; to f« tl*i o ’clock, where 
wr wilr

The doiida biokeil like pome 
o f ll»r recent nnow picture* from 
tin* Fiiim-h w:»r front. The gen- 
••ml ctdormg wnr giny until wo 
iciidit'd cli'i«r pkv «t 10,200 feet. 
Then tin* nioon-fnred M in  floodetl 
the lii'Ukrill with n lit illi:mt or* 
nnge Bight at the lime o f the 
rnig phro-i* mid Nhortly nfterward 
we "aw two imntmw ppot.i ulong-

• • rate fat* Kltrl

Bob Axt Defeats G. W. Spencer
1-lip To Become City Golf Champ

$TEW MINUTER TO FINLAND
MOBOOW, Apr. 8.—<8V-Ap. 

•IMwmt o f Iran 6  Zotott ra 
1 Ruaata'a minister te Hoi- 

ootshllohlag diplomatic ro- 
i  tente followKc thsir rnp- 

Novrastor, , * H  Mk

In * driving rain that would 
have stopped must min ami run 
them to th* shelter of the club
house, Uob Ast ilrtested U. W. 
Spencer I-up on the IHlh grrrn 
yesterday tn become the City's 
new golf champion, llr. Douglas 
Scott was last year’s champion.

A peculiar situation rraulted 
because of tha rain, and the game 
waa run out not un the usual 
18th hole, but on the 10th. When 
th* two mrn came to th* 10th 
on their way In, the rain, nearly 
of cloudburst proportions, had 
completely flooded the green and 
covered the cup, preventing play 
altonttor. Axt and Spencer de
cided to finish the rest of the 
holes and com* back later to fin- 
lah th* 16th, If .necessary.

Th* .two remained oven after 
finishing the regulation 18th and 
cam* back to th* 14th, which, by 
that tint*, had dried sufficiently 
te maka play ftasibl*. Axt holad 
his last putt for a 6 whU* Spen-bla teat putt for a I 
rar waa taking a 4, 
tote- aad match 1-up. 

Or th* etrtward tua*

S p rnor both tiM»k fum ing in 
Axt hail u !U for a total o f 7M 
mid H|M‘iirer tooik 41 for u total 
o f 7'.» Allan Ht«*wnrt, pro at th«* 
ct» umf, Rttitl hr cotinidcrrd the 
M’orcn miimkabli* in view o f  th«* 
mlvrrit* coiidilion« under which
the match wiin played.

Score out:
A x t --------------641 446 264 88
SpennjT -------- 661 634 364 3*

Score in:
A x t -----------  653 654

Total 78
Spencer ----

Total 79

385 49

844 683 380 41
In the first flight Richard Deas 

week and th* winner ■ St
light 

W. Rucker will 
the 

ev. I 
tion

and Dr. II 
Ibis week and the winner will 
meet J. L. Ingley. In th* cham
pionship consolation round, John 
Kirk Is scheduled to meet Claud* 
Locke, and Hap Fleming te sc heUwke, amt flap Fleming U sch 
dulod to meet W. II. Coteman.

In the first flight consolation, 
hta Higgins Is scheduled to moot 
'.'W. Jones, E. B. Smith draw a

In th* first flight consolation,
Fate...............  "  1 ‘
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Nazi WarshipHRcport- 
ed Steaming North 
To Where British 
Navy Stands Guard

Bold Stroke Draws 
Norway’s P ro te s t
Evidence Of N o r t h  

Sea Rattles Accom
pany New Tension

fir  AaiRrUlPtl Pr»4«
Allied wnrsltips brought 

the upecter of war closer to 
northern Europe today by 
mining Norwegian territorial 
waters.

The bold si ntke, designed 
(o bait vital ore shipmentb 
from reaclilng (lerntany, 
brought nil immediate pro< 
test from Norway amid re
ports that German warship* ore 
steaming north toward the Nor
wegian cons* where British navst 
uniW atom! gunfil over Ihtlr 
newly-sown minefields.

All Hcsndlnavis is alarmed, 
tearing a German counter*!rok# 
miglil btlng them Into war.

Germun somces predicted the 
results would bo ••tremendous."

Evidence of Nortli Hea battle* 
nreompitnying the new tension 
« ns presented by Ih* arrival uf 
Get man and llr .list, survivor* ill 
Norweginn purls while numerous 
bodies whu washed Up along th# 
const.

Tlieru were conflicting reports 
nf an engagement. One said a 
llr it i-h submarine bad torpedoed 
a German ship, anothrr sain both 
n Uriti.li ship and a German aub- 
loaiine had bent .uni;.

Some s|M'rulatrd that there 
may have been more than #ne 
battle.

All the minefield, are norlk of 
Hi** iniin Euu pent .hipping 
■ outrs.

Get many riqxirted Rumanian 
police hnd nt rested more than 
109 lliitl.lt military men for an 
alleged plot lo block tbe Danube, 
Get mull supply route te tbe soutlt- 
ca.t, by I lasting the channel anj 
blowing up llie bridges with dy
namite Kuimiuni crafiruied the 
arret.

Hiitain sanl the beige-load* of 
dynamite »a . to blow up Allied 
.hips mi the Dannie if Germany 
invaded Hi* Ihilkunv

LONDON. Apr. 8. —id  ̂—Pies- 
•ure against Sweden amt Norway 
in the intensified war of blockade 
was aggravated yesterday with 
snimuncrmrnt that u German U- 
boat lisd torpedoed and sunk th* 
2,1 DM. n Norwegian .hip Nsvairn 
in .torin-laihrd Ucottiih waters 
willi a lots nf 12 lives. -

The Navarra, carrying a cargo 
of coal from Swansea up around 
Die tip nf Scotland to Oslo, went 
down rally .Saturday stout 30 
miles from III* coast ol Scotland. 
FnuOrrii survivors suffering 
from expcsuie and injuries were 
irtrqed after rn(e hturs in i  life
boat.'

"Ibis 111 u - Dales the way Ger
many keep, tier promises lo tho 
neutrals,” .aid a British naval of
ficial. "It is sinnll wonder that 
the neutrals aie not impressed by 
German promise, glibly given but 
promptly broken." *

The torpedoing, a. desrrilied by 
tliitid. tiff i aa!*, wan without 
* arnIiik nnd llic ll-boat hovered 
10 or 16 yanlj* a way for a half 
hour after the Rinkmg while mem
ber n “ f tlit* Nuvurta'n rtew wer* 
toMi'J about III n lifeboat, i>ut 
RAVi* them no aid.

Tho lorn of tbe Navarro oc
culted .lint I ly liefiirc Norway's 
premier and foreign minister 
made sperchr. in Oslo insisting 
nn rrspeet for trade rights and 
warning that any uiie-sided inter
ference might "immediately in
volve Norway in war "

t'ORItKCTIUN
The name uf Mr*. Wilna D*r- 

thick waa unintentionally omitted 
from the list of randldalea for 
the Seminole County Democratic 
Executive Committee from Pre
cinct 14 appearing In Friday'a it- 
aoe of The Banfoid Herald. Ottor 
candidates from this precinct In
clude W. H. Drake and C. A. 
Wales for committeeman and 
Bylvllla J. Oelalcr for committee- 
woman. John Yate* la also a can
didal* for comralttaf man from  
Precinct 14 which Include* Bear 
Lake, opposing th* Incumbent, A. 
L. Hoover, for re-etegtion.

LOCAL WEATHER
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Partly cloady nnd aUgbtly 
ra tonight, praraded' by U
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